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Introduction

The competition for resources beLween urban areas and Èhe

devel-oping suburban territory surroundíng them is a well--

recognízed. and much written abouÈ fact. In Virginia this
competÍtíon is sharpened by the uníque institution of the

"independent city. "

Most cities provid.e an additional 1eve1 of government which

overlays the county jurísdiction, each of the two'1eve1s offering
dif ferent, but complimentary, public services and each sharíng in

the r:nderJ-ying tax base. An independent city has none of .these

characteristics. Rather than overlaying the coúnÈy' an

independent city is a completeJ-y separate jurisdiction. It is

the sole provid.er of loca1 government services to Èhose citizens

withín its bor¡ndaries. It shares its tax base with no other

local jurisdiction.
As a result of this arrangement, annexat'ion by an'

ind.ependent. city of any port,ion of the surrounding county is

l-ikeLy to lead to a parÈicuJ-ar]y bitter ionfrontation. Not only

wil-l- the county lose part of its popul-ation base as a result of

such an annexation, but the County will also lose a portion of
j-ts tax base. On t,he other hand, the índepend.ent city is likely

to view aru:exaLion aS the simpLest cure for the erosion of its

tæc.and. population base as its middle- and upper-income citizens

and its commercial tax base emigrates to the frequently less

heavily taxed jririsdiction of the surrounding county-



AlthoughVirginiacorr¡rtiesenjoyedaten-yearrespitefrom
the threat of annexation moratorium, that morat,orium ended in

1981 with the passage of a complex new arrnexation st'atute' The

packageofmeasuresmakingupthenewlaw(whichisdiscussedin
greater detail below), combined' with the virginia institution of

the independent city, provide a unique' and intense' practícal

l-aboratory for Èhe working out of city/county tax base loss'

capture a¡rd recapture probl-ems conmon t'hroughout the country'

what fol-10ws is a narrative account of one of tTre fírst' city-

county confrontations under the new 1aw which lead to one of the

mosÈ far-reaching agreemenÈs for city/county tax base sharing

ever negotiated.- -the Charlottesville/Albemarle Revenue Sharíng

AgreemenÈ.

Îrhe city of charl-ot,tesville and county of Al-bemarle had been

bitter antagonist,s prior to the annexat'ion moratorium' The

foLlowing account of how they responded to tTre dramatic change

and challenge of f ered by the Michie legislation not on1-y

. descrj-bes an interesting exampl-e of the pol-itíca1 process at

work, but, it provides some measure of the exLent t,o which the

Michie 3-egis1-ation was successful in bal-ancing the confl-icÈing

interests of cities and. cor¡nties in the area of annexation' More

importantly, what follows offers insight into tTre eLements which

lead to the successful- settlement of a d'irect confrontation over

La>c base capture-



The Miehíe BilL

For a ten-year períod. during the 1970's Virginia cities were

prevented from the annexation of adjoining corulty territory by a

moratorium imposed by the Virginia General Assembl-y. On .Tuly 1,

1981, a complex package of annexation relat,ed J-egíslat'ion went

into effect. A copy of the annexation portíon of this

legis1-ation is shown in Append.ix e. The i-egislation was authored

by Delegate (a¡rd later State Senator) Thomas LT. Michie, 'Jr.', artd

continues to be 1aw in Virginia. A most important part of the

legisl-ation is the termination of the moratoríum on arulexaLion.

The legisLation also contains provisions for a more orderly and,

arguably, f airer annexation process. The 1-egis1-atíon f or the

first time offers localities the option of entering into

agreements for tax base tra¡rsfer in l-ieu of protracted ar¡rexation

f-itigation. Counties are also authorized to seek part'ia1

ínrnr:nity from aru:exation. To make the l-egisLation more palatable

it increases funding to both cities and countíes for such ttr-ings

as 1aw enforgement, Street maintena¡ce, ancl Other basic services'

The Mj-chie legisl-ation creates a CommisSion on Local

Government appoínted by the Governor and charged with the review

of all proposed aru'lexations, negotiated settlements of annexation

d.isputes invol-ving jurisdictional boundary changes, and' suits by

counties for immr:niÈy from annexation. The commission, upon

review of any one of these matters, is reguired to make findings

of fact and recommendations which become part of the record of

any sr:bsequent f-itigation.



The Míchie legislation also creates a special three-judge
panel charged with the single dut,y of hearing al-L annexation
suits which proceed to actual- l-itigation. This panel is selected
for each new case from a special pool of twelve Vírginia Circuit
Court judges specia]-izj-ng in annexation 1aw. .â,s with al-1 other
circuit court decisions, the decisions of the panel are sr:bject
to revj-ew by the Virginia Supreme Court. The Commission and the
judicial panel, both of which are required to consider a specÍfic
set of criteria set forth in the J-egislation in reacTring their
decisions, u¡ere Íntended to bring speciaL knowledge and

sensitivity to this area of intergovernmental conflict.
Next to l-ifting the moratorium on annexation, the provisions

al-lowing negotiated sett,lement of a¡rnexation d.isputes are the
most sigmificant features of the Michie J-egisl-ation. Settlements

may be financial, e.9., a county may agree to pay a certain sum

to the adjoining city in exchange for some sort of immrueity from
future a¡u:exation suits by that city. Alternatively, settl-ements

may provide for the change of the city and county boundaries
resulting in a "vol-untary" annexation of a portion of the
countyrs territory, agaín in exchange for some tlæe of immunity
for the county from future annexation suits by the city.
Boundary change settlements require review by the Commission on

Local Government which has the power to reject a proposed

settlement a¡rd send the part.ies back to the negotiating ta.bJ-e.

The Michie legislation also permits counties Èo fiLe suits
requesting that certain portions of their territory adjoining a

city be declared immune from annexation. Counties are not
permitted to completely encircle a city with immune territory,
however. Corrnties seeking immunity also have to d.emonstrate to
the satisfaction of the three-judge panel that they are providing



a 1eve1 of services essentía11y equival-ent to the leveL of

services offered by the city. The panel revíewing the immunity

suit ís required to consider the impact such Ínmnrnity may have on

the city adjoining the proposed immr¡ne territory'
Although the MichÍe J-egislaÈion once again raises the

spectre of annexation for Virginia counties, it does attempt to

minimize Some of the worst aspects of annexatj-on as it had

existed in the past. However, cities a¡rd' corrnties had peacefully

co-exÍsted. for a d.ecade prior to the passage of the Legis1-ation-

vfhy was this complex package of l-aws necessary at all-? A short

review of some of the hístorical justification for ar:nexation may

offer some expl-anation.

One very earl-y justification for annexation was the need of

county residents for expanded giovernmental services. Originally

only cities had authorit,y under Virginia l-aw to provide urba¡r

services such as publ-ic sewer and water, professional- pol-ice an'd

fire protection, and garbage col-Lection. As the populatj-on of

county territory ad.joining cities became increasingly dense, the

need for Such municipal services ín these areas increased'

Originally the only means of providing sucTr services to county

teritory was to give cities jurisdiction over such areas through

arurexation. As current Virginia law gives cor:nties the authority

to provide most services, it is arguable that the provision of

services as just,ification for annexation shoul-d be of diminished

importance. Nevertþel-ess, it remains a prominent factor in t'he

Michie legisJ.ation criteria and has been an important factor in

actions of the Commíssion on Local Government' and the three-judge

pa¡rel-.

Another frequently cited justification for aru:exation is

that cities have an increasing need ior tax revenues t'o maintain



an adequate level of services to their populations. Because a

city's bor¡ndaries are finite and often tightly drawn a cj-ty's
capacÍty for growth and the generation of new revenues as a

result of that growth is l-imited. A major factor in the fírst
ar:nexation suit treard after the Michie legisi-aÈion went into
effect was that the annexing city had only 2,000 undeveloped

acres remaining withín íÈs jurisdiction. If a city cannots

grenerate new revenues through development its option for new

revenues is to increase taxes. Such action may add to the
incentives leading weal-thier city residents to emigrate to the

surrounding cor:nty, leaving the city with an increasingly poorer

popul-at,ion. As a city's population becomes poorer it wíl-l- l-ikel-y

require more governmental services but be less able to afford the

Èaxes necessary to support such services. The solution to this
downward. spiral, it ís argued, is to provide cities with more

room to grow, or with an enlarged tax base, or both, through

annexation. It is further arg-ued that because cor-¡¡.ties generally

have mucTr more territory than cities, they can easily make up for
the devel-oped tax base lost through a¡rnexation by providing for
growth elsewhere within their boundaries.

Counties respond thaÈ they shouLd not be burdened to help
cities maintain l-evels of services which the cities cannoÈ

afford, particularJ-y if the county has not chosen to provid.e

simil-ar levels of service to its own residents. Corrnties argue

that cities shoul-d solve theÍr fiscal- probL.ems by reducing their
expendÍtures for governmental- services (and. therefore the 1ewe1

of services provided) if Èhey cannot increase their revenues.

fn fact, annexation may lead to irrational county p1-anning

as cor:nties seek to encourage commercial and industrial growth in
ruraL parts of theÍr jurisdiction far removed from the threat of



city annexation. Annexation also may foster pressure for new and

rapid growth in the county to make up for revenues lost to the

city, growtTr whÍch may not al-ways be in the best interests of the

environment or qualíty of l-ife experienced by both city and

county resid.ents. Finall-y, counties argue that annexation is

simpi-y not fair because u¡der Virginia 1aw the residents of areas

to be annexed are given no voice in the matter.

It is not the purpose þere to d.e1ve deepi-y into urban theory

and the motivations a¡rd justifications for Èæc base capture' It'

ís evident that the t'lichie i-egisLation attempts to be responsive

to the concerns of both cities and cour¡ties, but by ending the

moratorium on annexation this legislation perpetuates the

dominance of cities in j-nt,ergovernmental relations at the local-

level-. In any event, the MícÏ:.ie legislation ushered Ín a nev¡ era

in the relations between virginia cíties and cor:nties.



Layinq the Foundation for NegotíatÍons

The DeeÍsion to Negotiate
Actual annexation negotiations were initiated by the

Charlottesville City Council. Cor¡ncil first approached the Board

of Supervisors of Albemarle County on Ðpcember L2, L979.

Members of City Council met with the Board in a brief executive
session heLd during a regrular Board meetÍng in the Board Room of
Èhe old County Office Buil-ding.

At this time the Michie legislation had just gone into
effect, notwithstanding the efforts of the Board, through it,s
ChaÍrman, to convince the General Assembly t,o consider modifying
the Michie proposal. In fact, ât one point it appeared that a

compromise had been worked out which woul-d have been more

favorable to the County's position, buÈ this compromise

ultimately faiJ-ed to win approval. prior to the CiÈy's visit the
Chaírinan had also sounded out indivíduaL Board members on the
issue of arurexation, presumably so tha.t he might begin to develop

some strategy for dealing with an issue.about which he had a very
definite opinion and which would demand. muctr time and effort by

the Board,

Ottrer persons were sounding out Board members at this time
also. Tom Michie, author of the legislation, together with a

former Vice-CtraÍrman of the Board of Supervisors, met with at
least several members of the Board indiwidually to try to
ascertaín their feelings about future annexation negotiatÍons and.

tTre new legislation. This pair also attempted to encourage Board



members Èo take a leadership role in setting a moderate tone in

any future negotiations with the City and steering the Board away

from litigation.
For Several years prior to the December 12 meeting, it' was

apparent that a¡nexation was not very far from the minds of Board

members. In repeated smal-l jokes and side-comments, members

showed a genial animosity towards the City and a constant

wariness in all of their dealings with the CÍty. Duríng this
period the Board was also careful to consider how its actions

might be viewed by some futr¡re annexat,ion court.

There was no understandíng or agreement between Board

members at this tíme, e{ther formal or informal-, regard'íng a

strategD¿ toward. the City. However, there was a unified front by

Board members where the City was concerned which most likely

arose out of a cotnmon appreciation of and concern for the

Countyrs position. Ehe entire Board felt extrenely disadvantaged

and threatened by the possibility of annexation. This, coupled

with bitter memories of the Ig72 annexation attempt by the City,

put the Board on the d.efensive. Despite this wariness, there was

aLso a desire by the Board to avoid litigation over annexation

shoul-d the moratorium on annexation be lifted.
Ttrus it was with mixed emotions and. motivations that the

goard met with Cíty Cor:¡cil- in that first meet'íng. The meeting

was brief. Although CounciL had not informed the Board in

advance of the topic v¡hich it wíshed to discuss it was a surprise

to no one that CounciL wanted to discuss annexation. Council

Suggested three areaS for consideration in any future

negoÈiations: bor¡ndary adjustmenÈs (i. e. , aruiexation of County

land), increasing the number of public services offered jointly

by City and. County, and the "sharing" of revenues (í.e., County



payment

schedul-e

the cÍty). Council suggested beginning a regul-ar

meetings to discuss these items.

rt was apparent in both Èhis initial meeting and in the

meeting which followed on ifanuary 11, 1980, that City Cor:nciL had

no specific proposal-s to offer. It appeared that Cor:ncil truly
desired. to approach the issue in a spirit of cooperation with the

County. Cor:ncil members portrayed annexation as a problem which

they faced. in conrnon wÍth tTre Board. Council attempted to create

the impression that the Council and. Board could all sit down

together, with no agend.a and no specific goal-s, and arrive at an

amicable solution to the probl-em even before the annexation

legis1-ation was adopted.

The meeting confronted the County with the decision of

whether or not to enter Ínto talks with the City. The City's
approactr appeared so reasonalcle that it woul-d have been difficult
for the County to have refused the offer of talks without

appearing to be rrnreasonabLe. The City had made no demands and

suggested nothing in the least bit threatening to the County. Of

course, the end of the arurexation moratorium was threatenÍng

enougTr to the County and. in itsel-f provid.ed considerable

incentive to the County to taLk. So Ít was not surprising that

the County Board promptly accepted the offer of negotiations.

The Board's feeling was vividly described by one Board member who

likened the County's position to that of a person being asked to

negotiate whil-e a gun was heLd to his head.. There is little

doubt that, tTre passage of the Michíe 1-egisl-ation was the primary

factor motivating the County to join.in the taLks-

Havíng agreed to negotiaÈions, the County needed to decide

who shoul-d represent it in future negotiations, and whether the

negotiations should be held pr¡blicl-y or in executive session.

to
of
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Selection of the Negotíating Team

The Board of Superwisors was mistrustful of consultants' and

alÈhouglr two of Íts me¡ribers were J-awyers, this negaÈive sentiment

toward consultants was particul-ar1-y strong with respect to

lawyers wrro were consultants. Not only díd t'he Board f ee1

consultants were unnecessariLy expensive, the Board resented the

notíon that an outside consultant could. effectively handle

negotiations as delicate and po1it.ica1Ly signifÍca¡rÈ as those now

being consídered with the City. The Supervisors thernselves

wanted to retain total and direct control over t'he negoLÍations'

However, it r.ras obvious to the Board that any negotiatíons

conducted by the fu1l Board, or any more than two'of its members'

would be cr¡nlcersome. The virginia Freedom of InformatÍon Act

required that any more thall two Board members meet'ing together to

discuss County business constituted an officíal- meeting whicTr

required all of the formality of a regular meeting of the goard'

Furthermore, it seemed rat,Trer unJ-ikeJ-y that six decidedly

independent and spirited poi-iticians couLd' pursue a common alld

consistenÈ strategry in negotiations for very 1ong. These factors

contribut,ed to the Board's decision t.o appoint a two-member

negot.íating team. But, wlricÏr two?

The Board was made up at this time of wTrat appeared' to be

two factions: four members, al-ttrough willing to concede nothing

to the city in the matter of annexation, v¡ere }.opeful that

f-itigation couLd be avoid.ed and were will-ing to act and speak

moderately to accompLish that end. The two remaining Board

members were much more outspoken and r¡¡yielding both publicly and

privately in their opposition to arurexation'

one of ttre more outspoken members had been through L}fe 1972

11



annexation attempt by the Cíty and was probabl-y the most

mistrustful of the City's motives of all of the Board''s members'

He had repeatedly taken a very tough and adamant approach toward

the possibility of annexation and negotíations. However'

although this Board. member was ín the minority in his attitude

toward negotíations, Trís extrrerience and ability to think and act

strategical-l-y made him Èhe shrewdest and most effectíve potential

negotiator the Cor-rntY had.

The ottrer Board member most outspoken against the city

represented a district which had exlleríenced' the highest rate of

conunercial and resídentíal development of alL of tt¡e Countyt s six

magist,erial- distrícts. These characterístics made this dist'rict

the most 1ike1y target of City arurexation atÈempts. Faírness

dictated that the Supervisor representing this d'ist'rict be given

serious consideration as a possibl-e member of the negot,iating

team.

The remaining four Board members fel-t strongly Èhat they did

not want to take any actions which woul-d precipit'ate l-itigation

and. tTrerefore wanted negotiations to be handled in a reasonable

manner most likel-y to avoid f-itigation. while none of these

members ever pr:b1icly, ot privatel-y, Look a position tantamoufìt

to "peace at any price, " they were al]- wiS-Ling to make some

concessions if lrecessarl¡ to arrive aÈ a peaceful settl-ement wit'h

the City.
Although the majority of the Board. did not agree with the

approacTr of tTre two most outspoken Board members, excLuding them

from active participaÈion in the negotiations wou1d have been

impossible regardLess of who made up ttre team. Furthermore, for

ttre other reasons noted, these two were the most' 1-ogical choices '

L2



v'IhiLe ttre goard was willing to name these two members to the

negotiating team, it was not wili-ing to give them carte bl-anche

in cond.ucting the negoliations. Although these tv¡o outspoken

Board members strongly urged that they be given broad díscretion

in conducting tTre negotiations, the Board. decided that they would

serve aS rrspokesmen" for the Board, rather than as independent

negotíators. The condÍtíon of their appointment as negotíators

would be that they could make a proposal only after tÏre terms of

that proposal- had. been agreed upon by a majority of the ful1

Board. They coul-d ex¡llain proposals and they could query the

City's negotiating team about ítrs proposals, but responses

beyond this límited scope were tb be discussed and agreed upon by

the Board as a wTrole.

In practice very few Èhings work exactly as they are

intended to and this was true of the relationship of the Board

and its negotiating tearn. Neverthel-ess the negotiating team did',

for tlre most part, adhere to the ruLes which the Board had laid

down. This was due, in part, to the fact that tTre negotiating

team l<rtew that any proposed Settlement. wouLd. require approval of

the wTrol-e Board. Furthermore, nearly all of t'he negotiating

Sessions were attended by three of the other four Supervisors.

The DecísÍon to .Keep Negotìations PubTíc

Once the negotiating team was seLected, Èhe question of

w¡ether negotiaÈions should. be conduc.ted. in pr:bLic or private had

t,o be addressed. City Council was strongly in favor of private

meet,ings of the negotiating teams and urged the Board t'o agree to

this.
Also act,ively advocat.ing private. meetings was a group of

loca1 citizens who had formed themselves into a committ'ee which

13



sought to influence the course of the negotiatíons and whj-ch did
play a signifícant role in the subsequent campaign for the
ad.option of the resul-ting agreement in the County. The

committee, was known as the rrs-Csrr CoÍmittee (CiÈízens Conunittee

for City-County CooperatÍon) and s¡as composed. of prominent

citizens from both the City and Cor:nty. The committee was formed

to encourage cooperation between Èhe City and County, and.

specifically to attempt to influence l-ocal- officials to avoid
ar:nexation J-itigation. It is difficul-t to assess the extent of
actual- inf luence the commit,tee' s ef f orts had on either the City
or County during negotiations. Íhe conun-ittee's technígue was for
several of íts members to meet .with the individual- 1oca1

offícials involved in the negotiating process in an effort to
. encourage them.to work toward helping achieve oi:e or another of
the 'con¡miÈÈee' s goal-s.

with respecÈ to the conduct of negotiat,ions, the 5-Cs

Cornrnittee argued that more progress wou1d be made in private
meetings in which the negotiators did not need Èo fear that every

staÈement woul-d be broadcast to the publ-ic, possíbly to be used

against them l-ater. It was argrned thaÈ negotiators would be more

flexibl-e and tTrerefore better able to direct a resol-ution of the

annexatíon issue if their cofirnents remained strÍct1y off the
record.

AJ-though some County Board members agreed with the argruments

of the 5-Cs, several others argued that ttreir longstanding and

public commitment to "operr,, government, was inconsistent. with the
concept of private negotiations. They argrued that annexation v¡as

one of the most sigrnificant issues líkei-y to affect the citizens
of the two local-itíes and if the principLes of open government

L4



should. ever be applied, they should be applied to these

negotiations.
.Furthermore, Board members recalled the 1970 City and' County

negotiations regarding merger of the two jurisdictions. These

negot,iations has been conducted in private. When the resuLt of

the negotiations was final-ly presented to the public for

approval, it was overwhelmÍngly rejected. some Board members

bel-ieved Lhat the public's rejection of the merger proposal was

due ín part to the public's mistrust of the private meetings

which lead to the Proposal.

Final-Ly, public negotiations would, quite simpLy, be a¡t

ímportant 1oca1 event upon which an unusual amount of media

attention would be focused. The al-lure of the public spotlight

undor:bted.1-y contributed Èo the Board's decision to insist that

Lhe negotiatíons be conducted in public.

A total of nine negotiatíng sessions were held in.public'

During those nine sessions a good deal- of unproductive verbal

sparring and public post,uring took p1ace, as had been predicted.

under the increasing pressure of time and a perceived l-ack of

progress, cor:¡rcíl- and t,he Board final-Ly agreed on september 15,

L9g1, to conducÈ negotiations ín private meetí[9s, pursuant to a

provision of the Virginia Freedom of Information Act which

exempted annexation negotiations from the requirements of pr:blic

disclosure.
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Þrrlr1 i ¡^ lilÊ.rrìl- i af ì r'rnel

February 7f, 1980--The Negotiations Begín

The newl-y constituted negotíating teams for the Cíty and

County met for the fírst time on February 1I, 1980. Gerald

Fisher and Atlthony Iachetta represented the County and Lawrence

Brunton and Thomas Albro represented the City. The two tearns met

ín the Courtroom of the Regional- ,Juvenile and Ðomestic Rel-ations

Court, the only neutral ground which the two sides coul-d find.
The meeting was also attended by most other members of the Board

of Supervisors and City Cor:ncil--a pattern whÍch was to continue

throughout both the public and private phases of the

negotiat,ions.

The County Board members present were anticipating a formal

proposal by the CiLy cal]-ing upon the County to voLuntarily
transfer some territory to the CÍty as the price of annexation

immunity for some period of time. To the consid.erabl-e surprise

of the Supervisors, City Council had no such proposal-. In fact,
the City negotiators had no proposal at all a¡rd continued to urge

the wide-ranging and unstructured. discussion suggested in Èhe

December 12 meeting.

The on1-y reaL resul-ts of this meeting were an agreement that
negotiations would be without limitation as to subject matter or

scope, and that there would be no cormnitment as to resul-t except

that both parties would agree to negotiate ín good faith.

L6



Il[arch. 17 , 19 I0 - - llhe County Demande a
Proposal

At the March meeting the Board of Supervisors formally
requested CÍty Council- to present a compl-ete written proposal for
discussion. TTre then CiÈy Mayor, Lawrence Brunton, was a sincere

and kÍndly man who could be easily beLieved to have nothing but

the best interests of both City and County at heart in opening

these "friendly discussions", as he characterized them.

Nevertheless, the Board was very aware of the potential strength

of the City's position if the impending annexation legislation
were adopted. FurÈhermore, most Board members believed that the

City Manager, a man perceived to be infl-uential- with Cor-¡ncil ald

a determined and astute advocate of the City's Ëosition, had less

benÍgn intentions with respect to the negotiations than did the

Mayor. Therefore, while Board members approached initial
díscussions with the CiLy with a sincere desire to seek a

sol-ution to the annexation "problem,'r none of the Board members

were wil-J-ing to negotiate in a completel-y unstructured setting
with no formal- statement of the City's goals having been made.

The Board feared. that to negotiate without a formal proposal on

the tabi-e coul-d. l-ead the Board to unnecessarily reveal wealgresses

and offer concessions.

The Board was al-so aware of the importarìce of appearing

cooperative with the City in the negotiations. The draft. of the

Michie 1-egisJ-ation conLained provisions which penalized any

jurisdiction whicTr refused to enter into and continue "gtood faith
negotiationsrr regarding annexation. NeverÈtrel-ess, the Corurty did.

feel safe in insisting that, âs the City had initiated the

discussions, the City be specific about what it wanted to

discuss.
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For these reasons, the Board demanded that the City make a

formal proposal before the Board would agree to furttrer
díscussions. The City requested tjme to respond to the County's

dema¡rd.

ApriL 24, 1980--The Cíty RequesBs Tíme
to Make a Propoaal-

After more than a month's delay, City Cor¡ncil- agreed to make

a proposal-. Council- requested that negotíations be suspended

whí1e suctr a proposal was formulated. The City indicaÈed Lhat

its proposal would be avail-able by Augrust.

Nowember I8 ' 79 80' -lEhe CÍty Makes Its
Fírst Proposal.

The negotiating teams meÈ in City Councíl- Chambers to

receive the City's first formal proposal-, nearly a year after the

Cíty first ínitiated the tal-ks with the Cor:nÈy. The City had

requested an extensj-on of time to make this proposaL from the

Augrust date first requested, to SepteÍÍber, then again to October,

and f inal-l-y on November 18, 1980 the City' s proposal htas

unveiled..

Why thís delayz At some point in Èhis early stage of

negotiations, the Cit.y hired the consuJ-ting firm of Harland-

Bartholomew, experts in annexation matters. It is l-ikel-y Èhat

the consultants had been overly optimístic in estimating the

arnollrrt of time required to assimil-ate information necessary to

make a proposal- to the County. The city (or consuLtants) also

may have decided to gather as much information about the County

as possible in the event that l-itigation over annexation became

necessary. Certainly gathering information r:nder cover of
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preparing a County-requested proposal.for negotiations would be

easier than waiting unt,il- a suit was pending.

The proposaL call-ed for ttre City and County to proceed to

immed.iately create a "Consol-idation SÈudy Commission.rr This

Commission was to provide a r'lonçt-termrr solution to the problem

of City needs and to resolve the annexatíon conflict. As a

short.-term solut.ion to the City's financial- needs, tTre City

offered the County two alternatives: (l) tne voluntarY transfer

to the City of approximately eleven square miles of the Countyrs

urban area inrnediately adjacent to the City, or Q) a pooling and

redistrÍbution of sales tax revenues generated in the City a¡d

from an urbanized thirt,y-two Square mile portion of ttre County

adjacent to ùhe City. The City est,j-mated that this pooling and

redistribution would result in a transfer of ç789,000 from County

to City in the first year. tlhis second option al-so required that

a joint City and County plaruring commission be estal¡l-ished, t'hat

the County agree to a jointl-y pJ-anned a¡rd. enforceabLe program for

increasing pubLic housing and. housing assistance programs in the

County, and. that the County increase iÈs support for pul¡lic

trallsportation. In exchange for the County'.s agreement to either
(1) or (2) alcove, the City woul-d grant the County twenty years of

ínrnunity from annexation.

Asking only a few questions for cl-arification, the CounLy's

negotiating team made no comment on the proposal. Subsequently,

the Board met on Several OCcaSions in executive session to

discuss the proposal. All of the Board members reacted

negat,ively to the joint plarur.ing, housing, and transportation
proposals, rejecting in principal- the notion of City control over

suctr Cor.rnty service prerogatives. Board members Ðq)ressed anger

and resentment at the "arroglance" of the City in proposing a plan
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whereby City of f icial-s would partícipate in decid.ing what

serr¡ices County citizens needed.

Board members al-so reacted negativel-y to the transfer of

nearly eleven Square miLes of the County's most valuable

cormnercial Land. fn malcing thís proposal the City had emphasized

that it was trying to draw the proposed arurexation boundary in
suctr a manner as to avoid the transfer of Cor¡nÈy ciLízens t,o the

City against their wi11. In fact, the County Board saw the

proposed. boundary line as having been deliberately drawn to

incl-ude that land in the County producing the greatest net tax

revenues.

County Board members also found it particularly

objectionabLe that the eLeven-sqrrare-mi1e area sought by the City

included the recentl-y construct,ed Fashion Square Mall-. Board

members believed that the developer of this project, Leonard L.

Farber, had decided to l-ocaÈe in the Copnty onl-y after having

been discouraged from Locating in the City by restrictive
plarrning requirements and the anrbival-ence of City Council-. the

County had absorbed the costs of planning and public controversy

over the Location of Èhe Mal-l- and. Council was now trying to

capture the benefits, or so it appeared to the Supervisors-

These attitudes were held by every County Supervisor to one

d.egree or another. The most, moderate position with respect to

the city's reguests was expressed by one Board member wTro argued.

that the County shoul-d attempt to assess objectivel-y tTre Cíty's
real financial need.s before rejecting its proposaLs. It was

clear, he argued, that commercial devel-opment had shifted from

the City to the County in recent years, taking with it

substar.tial sal-es and real estate tax revenues. 'Furthermore, the

University of virginia (which is exempt from local- taxätion) had,
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by acquiríng prime commercial property ín the Cíty, been taking

more and more of the City's valuabl-e tax base from City tax

roles. Thj-s Board mernber also argued that the City might be

providing servíces to a higher proportion of the poor and e1-der1y

population of ttre region than ttre Cor:nty, which was a benefit to
the County. Al-1 of these things, it was argued, might justify
the County in seriousl-y considering and assessing the CiÈy's

request for financial- aid. Eventually the Board agreed to

undertake such an assessment before responding to the City's
pro¡rcsaI. ïn addition to responding to the altnristic arguments

which had been made, und.ertaking an assessment of City needs

offered the Cor:nty the sarne opportuníty to study the City which

the City had had. to study the Cou:nty in preparing its proposal.

The proposed needs assessment also bought the County time. The

City's pJ-eas of hardsh:ip gave the Cor-rnty al-1 of the justífication
it needed to take time to anaLyze for itsel-f the extent of that
hardship.

T'lrere were also several members of the Board who favored the

City's proposal for creation of a consolidation study commission.

Consol-id.ation of the City and County into one government was a

popul-ar idea with several- citizens groups, particularS-y the

League of Women Voters. Many citizens wtro had in the past

supported the environmental and ptanning measures adopted by the

Board, were also in favor of consol-idation. rt, was naturaL for
goard. members who had. been advocates of tTre enwironmental and

planning measures to be susceptibl-e to the influence of their old

all-ies on tTris new issue of consolidation. Furthermore, the s5-

Crs,r Conunittee seemed generalJ.y incJ-ined t,oward consolidation as

an alternative to annexation litigation. Tvro Bærd members were
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also members of the rrs-Crs3¡, and appeared to trave been influenced

in their view of consolidation by other rrs-C'sil memlcers.

Not all of the Board members who had been supporters of

environmental and pla¡ning l-egislation were receptive to Èhe idea

of consolidation, however. These Board. members feared that the

change in the political base which woul-d result from

consolidation might, in the J-ong run, result in a reversal of

many of the environmental- and. planning measures which they had

been instraunental in developíng.

In addÍtÍon to concern over the ultimate consequences of

consolidation itself, some Board members were skeptical that a

commission established Èo study ttre feasibÍlity of consol-idation

would real-ly limit, itsel.f to the study of feasibility alone. the

Board had previous experience with a committee .of citizens
joínti-y appoinÈed by the City and CounÈy to study "City/County
CooperaÈion.rr Several- Board members fel-t that that conrnitÈee had

gone beyond. the scope of inquiry with which it was charged.

Furthermore, it was fel-t, that members of the "City/County
Cooperatíon" committee had displayed a determination approaching

arrogance in pursuing matters beyond the cormniÈtee's charge whictr

could have publicly embarrassed the Board. and restricted the

Board' s f i-exibility in negotiaÈing with the City. A

consolidation study commissÍon suc?r as that now proposed by the

City might be predisposed toward consol-id.ation which woul-d bias

its investigation of feasibility and resul-t in a recommend.ation

which tTre County woul-d be hard put Èo rej ect without suf f ering
disadvantage in any subsequent i-itigation over a¡:nexatíon. Thus,

out of skepticism about consol-idation and fear of being put in a¡r

awkward position by the possible recommendations of the proposed

commission, tTre Board decided it could not agree to the
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estalclishment of a Consolj-dation Study Commission until the Board

had determined for itsel-f that consolidation made sense.

On December 18, the day before the next negotiation session,

Board members met for the first time with Robert Fitzgerald, the

attorney hired. to advise them in the negotíations and any

possíble litigation whích might subsequently ensue. Board

members made clear to Fitzgerald their desire to maintain

complete control of their side of the negotiations with t'he City'

Ttre Board did not want Fitzgerald to take an active role in the

negotiations, but Lo serve in a limited advísory capacity on3-y'

The restrictions placed by the Board upon Fj-tzgerald's role

aS an ad.visor to the Board is another example of the Board's

determinati-on to retain total control over its side of the

negotiations. The first such example was the Board's refusal to

delegate independent authoríty to its ol{n negotiating team. trhe

second was the Board's unwil-lingness to join with the City in

est,abl-ishing tÏre Consolidation Study Contrnission.

Much of the Board's unwillingness to del-egate its authority

was simpl-y due to the personal-ities of the Board members, none of

whom felt any lack of confidence in their ability to deal with

the complex issues which were the subject of Lhe negot'iations and'

a1l- of wTrom f elt keenly about the outcome. There v¡ere at least

two other reasons, however. One was a feeling by Board members

that each had been el-ected to actively represent the citizens of

the County and tTiat no one else had that responsibil-ity or would

have the Same insight which came with that responsibility'

Secondly, Board members verY much feared letting the negotiations

get out of control. The majority of the Board shared a

commitment to avoid litigation if at all po'ssible and wanted'

exert sufficient. control over the course of negotiations
to
to
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prevent an inexorable hard,ening of posít.ions which might

unnecessaril-y result in a court battLe. This Latter reason not

only inspired the restrictions placed on the Boardrs negotiating

team, it had a lot to do with the limited rol-e given to the

Boardr s arr¡exation legal- consultant, Robert Fitzgerald.
An agenda had been provided for the Board's initiaL meeting

wiËh Fitzgerald and after Board members had. establíshed the

ground rules of their relationship with Fitzgerald, they

proceeded through the agenda. Discussion focussed upon a number

of topícs: the nature of state-enabling legíslation pertaining to

consol-id.atíon,. what the Michie legisl-ation offered in the way of

additional- options; the kind of information which would be

required to assess the City's proposal- as well as to prepare for
l-itigation should that become necessary; and expected J-egal- and

accounting fees.

One of the most important and influential contrÍbutions made

by Fitzgerald that afternoon was his assessment of consoLidation.

ft was, he fe1t, something which need.ed. to be seriously
considered.. Hor¡¡ever, he saíd, as the combined population of the

consolidated jurisdict,ions approached 100,000, the economies of

scal-e resuJ-Ling from consoLidation might be 1ost, partícu1ar1y

where t.he jurisdictions invoLved v¡ere aLready sharing in the

provision of major publ-ic services. FíLzgeraLd asserted. that a

thorough economic analysis shoul-d be made in order to accurateLy

assess whether consolidation would result in higher or lower

governmental costs and. an increase or decrease in the quality of

servíces offered.. Because the combined populations of

Charlottesvill-e and ALbemarl-e were tÏren very nearl-y 100,000 and

because many services such as the provision of'vrater and sewage

treatment, health services, and library f acil-ities were a3-ready
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jointLy provided, Fitzgeraldr s comlnents regarding consolidation

strengthened the Board's skepticism about the value of such a

solution to the Problem.

December 19' 7980--The Cíty and County
Skírmish Over Ítfhat to Study Fírst

.At the December 19 meeting, the County negotiators annor:nced

that the county was wilJ-ing to discuss consolid.ation wíth t,he

city. However, the county requested ninety days to conduct an

internal aSsessment of consol-Ídation before it would agree to

esLablish a Consolidation Study Conunission. This was consistent

with t,he Board t s private discussions on the topíc of

consolidation. During the consideration of consolidation, the

County'S representatives stated that the Board wouLd be unable to

discuss the City's other proposals of annexation or revenue

sharing.

TheCity'steamwantedtoknowwhytheCountywasnot
willing to study consolidation and one or the other of the City's
,,interim" proposals simultaJleouSl-y. County negotiators responded

that the County did not have sufficíent staff or time to

undertake the two studies simulta¡reousl-y, partj-cular1y at a time

when work was begiruring on the 198r-82 Cormty bud.get.

Anottrer reason for the Countyr s refusal to simultaneously

negotiate both proposal-s v¡as the Board's concern that it might be

whip-sawed between the dual propositions of consolidation and

annexation/revenue shari-ng. Furtfrermore, ttre Cor¡nty had no real

incentive to rustr through the negot,iating process. Board members

bel-ieved that the process of negotiating was likel-y to be

considerably l-ess expensive than the implementation of eittrer a

voluntary annexation or a revenue-sharing proposal.
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Fina11y, it appeared that the City was favorably inclined
toward consolidation. If this were true Board members believed
that as long as consolidation remained a possibility, the City
would be unlikely to take so hard a line in negotiations as to
ki1l the ¡rossibility of consoLidation.

The County's position forced the Cíty either to agree to a

considerabl-e delay in consideration of the ar'¡r¡exation and.

revenue-sharing proposals (from which the CiÈy was most i-ikel-y to
derive immediate financial benefiÈ) while consolid.ation was

studied, or to give up the strategic and moral- high ground of its
consolídation proposal. After a great deal of verbal sparríng',

and without ever directJ-y conceding the point, tTte City
acquiesced Ín the study of íts annexaÈíon and. revenue sharing
proposals, doing its best to make ít appear that the County was

refusing to study consolidaÈion.

íIanuary 20, 7987--l|he Cíty persísts

At this meet.ing the City presented some of the data which

trad. been requested by the Board so tha't the Cor¡nty cou1d. begin to
assess the Cityrs proposals for anrrexat.ion a¡rd revenue sharing.

The City's negotiators once again stated theÍr preference

for tfre simul-ta¡reous st,udy of theír consolidation and a¡r¡exation

and revenue-sharing proposals. The City's negotiators explained

that ai-though the CiÈy Èru1y fel-È consolidation to be the best

answer for both jurisdictions and shouLd therefore be studied,

the Cityrs needs for cash also required immed.iate study of the

a¡ueexation and revenue sharing proposals.

FurtTrer emphasizj-ng how ímportant they fel-t this point was,

the City's negotiators followed up this meeting with a let,ter

reiterating their position that they coul-d not suspend
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negotiation of an interim solut'ion to the

discussion of the long-term solution of

County never responded to this letter'

considered Purely self - serving'

City's needs Pending

consol-idation. The

which Board members

February 25' 7987-'l|he CounEy EotmaLJ'y
nespondà to the cìtY's Ptogosals

At the end of Febrrrary, almost fífteen months after the city

fírst initiated d.iscussions with the countyi the county formall-y

responded to the City's proposals'

TheCountynegotiatingteamfe]-tthattheCity'sdemarrdfor
a consolidation commission remained r¡nresolved' so they began by

discussing the consolidation proposal. The cOunty had reviewed

the enabl-ing legislation found ín the code of virginia pertaining

to consolidation. According to the county's interpretation of

the Code, ít requíred that Èhe governing bodies of Lhe

jurisdictions invol-ved. first decide to consol-idate' After this

decision trad been made an independent cornrission coul-d be created

to study the implementation of the decísion' The county felt Lhat

ít would be contrary to law Èo estabtísh the commission before

the two jurisdictions actual-ly had agreed to consolidate'

TheCorrntyteamagainofferedtostudyconsolid.ation,but
insísted once again that the Board first be given an opportunity

to conduct an internal- study of the proposition before creation

of an independent commission. The county's negotiators also

insisted that the corrnty not be expected to study consolídation

simultaneously with the city's other proposals'

In responding to tTre Countyr s position' tTre City team

pointed out that one of tÏre county's negotíators Trad been making

appearancesbeforetheGenera]-Assembl.yattemptingtoaltertÏre
StillpendingMichiearrnexationpackagetomakeitmorefavorable
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to counties. Thj-s, argTued the City's negotiators, emphasÍzed the

uncertainty of the l-egislation. Due to this uncertaínty and the

City's pressing financial needs, the CÍty repeated that it would

not postpone negotiations of the annexation and revenue-sharing

proposals whiLe ttre Cor-¡nty undertook a study of consolidation.
With each side trying to make the other appear responsíb1e for
the move, further consideration of consolídation was put on the

back-burner.2

After brief discussion of the County's statemenÈ, the City
announced that it would give the Cor¡nty four and one-hal-f months,

until- ,ful-y 15, to come up wiÈh a specifíc counter-offer. This

ultimatum was met with a greaL deal of ho.stÍlity by County

negotiators who cal-1ed the Cíty' s request " extremely
presumptuousrr and who recited in detail- the often postponed

delivery by the City of its own fírst proposal.

The meetÍng, probabl-y the most lrostíle of alL of the

negotiating sessions, public or private, ended with the following

statement by one of the County negotiators:
We have toLd you Èha't our budget priorit'y is
to study consolidation. You have reacted.
You do not Like that. I vlant to know what
you want us to do. rn wríting. Tha¡tk you.

On March 3, l-981, the City compJ-ied with the Countyrs

request in a l-etter from Mayor Frank Buck. The letter took fu11

advantage of the opportrr¡ity Èo have the last word on the i1i--

fated consolidation study and reiterated:
we urge you to take our revenue-sharing,
j oint- servíce, and boundary proposal-s
seriously and. to give us your agreement or a
reasonable counter-proposal- by 'July 15,
198r.
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JuLy 9 , 79 8I - -T}e County l'takeg Tts
eroþoøal and Consíders Alternatíves
to Negotíations

the Cor:¡rty's own consultant's studies coml¡lete' and' numerous

cl-osed-door strategy sessíons having been hel-d by the county

Board, ttre Board made its formal cor:nter-proposal to the city on

ilulyg,Igsl.Thecomplexcounter.proposal,reallyaseriesof
separate proposals, represented a change in attitude by several

members of the Board. Although these Board' members had been

iniÈia11y sympathetj-c to the city's f inancíal pl-ight, their

perceptionshadbeenchangedbytheresultsofaCounty
consultant's study of t'he City's needs'

The county had hired (in addition to Robert FiLzgetald as

1ega1 counsel-) tTre accounting firm of Robinson, Farmer & cox as

f inancial consultants special-i zíng in publ-íc f inance and

annexatíon matters. The results of their studies of city

government operations succeeded in convincing the Board that

whatever financiaL plight the city had v¡as primariJ-y due to the

kinds of choices t,he city had voluntarily made about the nature

of its services and the kind of compensat,ion it was willing to

payitsemployeesforprovídingthoseservices.Boardmembers
professedshockatthedegreetowhichCit.ysalariesexceeded
those offered bY the County'

TÏreresu]-tsofÈTreconsu]-tarrt'sstudiesc]-earlychangedthe
motivations of sonie Board members in formulating the countyrs

counter-proposal Èo the city. Initially the Board' had gone along

with the City's request for negotiations because members believed

that they Ïrad no clroice and thaÈ refusal to negotiate might l-ater

be heLd against, ttrem under the Míchie J-egislat'ion' once the citv

hadmadeitsproposal,arguingfinancial.hardshipasa
justifj-cation, some Board members were wiLling to structure a
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counter-proposal on the premise that the City really was in need

of f inancial- assistance . Such non- def ensive rton- strategic
motivations were supplanted by purely defensive and strategíc
motivations after the consultants made their report. After
receipt, of the consulÈa¡rtrs report, County Board members had one

unanimous goal- in structuring the Cor:nty's counter-proposal. The

goaJ- was to keep the City tal-king without giving away too muctr.

Thus the counter-proposal had to be strong enough to be taken

seriously, but not so good as to be acceptabl-e.

In spite of its rejection of the City's plea of financial
need. as a resul-t of the consultant's studies, the Board did
recognize that the City faced a shortage of raw land for
development. Accord.ingly, the Board seÈ about trying to locate

land adjacent to the City which could be offered as part of a

counter-proposal. Some Sentiment uras expressed by one Board

member for giving the City the area al-ong U.S. 250, east of the

City of CharloÈtesviLle, known as "Pantops Mountain. r' This

suggestion was quickl-y sgueLched by the other members of the

Board, who feLt that the area was too val-uabl-e to the County.

In addition to the Board's desire to limit afly land tra-::sfer

to essential-J-y undeveloped land, there was a desire t,o avoid a

transfer of any l-and containing significant concentrations of

population. Not only was it unJ-ikely that the City would be

interest,ed in Land which might, cost more to service than it woul-d

generate in revenues, no Supervisor wanted. Èo pr¡bl-icly take the

position of sacrificing his or her constituents to the City.

After much discussion an area of approximatel-y two square

miLes south of the City was decided upon. It v¡as J-argely

undeveloped and. unpopuLated. Yet it had . easy access to

rrrLerstate 64 and publ-ic util-ities could be easily provid.ed. The
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City, of course, Iâ7as later to point out the faul-ts of thís
property, which were not insignificant.

fn addition to the transfer of 1and, Èhe County proposed a

three-part financial package. The first part of the package was

simply to agree to transfer to the City the County's share of

what r¡¡ere krrown as House Bíl-1 599 fund.s. These $¡ere additional

frrnds made available Èo counties under Michie's annexatíon

package and amounted to several hgndred thousand dollars.

The second part of the financj-al package consisted of, in

effect, âD additíonal land transfer. The County proposed

transferring Èhe territory containing the main ground.s of the

University of Virginia to the City's jurisdictíon. The effect of

this transfer would be to shift to the City mucTr of the

University's student popul-ation. These students were consídered

Cor:nty residents by the State. Because Èhese Students had little

earned income, by including tTrem in its population base, t'he

City's per capita income would decline (staÈistically speaking,

an1nuay) which woul-d entitl-e the City to receive significantly
more State aid for education. The anÈicipated increase from this

transfer was estimated by t,he County to an additional several

hr¡ndred tTrousand. dol-lars.

the third part of the "financial package" offered to the

city was ttre county's version of the sal-es-tax-sharing proposal

first made by the City in its November, I98O proposal-. Under the

county's proposal all sales tax revenues generated anln¡/rLere in

t,he City or tÏre County wou1d be pooled and redistributed to the

city and county on a per capita basis without regard to whether

the taxes ttrus pool-ed originated in the City or the County'

Although the County acknowledged that this would initially result

in a reduction in sal-es tax revenues for tÏre City, it made the
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City a participant in all future sales tar< increases resul-ting
from cornmercial development in the County.

The Èotal- package, the County beLieved, would immediately
generate for the City estimated additional revenues of $600,000

ar:nua11y, not countíng the revenues from Èhe two square nuiLes of
developable Land also proposed to be transferred. Because the

Cityrs revenue-sharing option, whictr was part of it.s initial
proposal, vras represented by the City as generating an additional-

$789,000 in arrnual revenues Èo the City, the Cor:nty felt Èhat it.s
proposal- was a reasonable first step.

The meeting ended with a few polite questions from the CÍty
team and a reguest to see Èhe County's data, to which Èhe County

readíly agreed.
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The Effect of the Harrisonburg/Rockinahai
Annexation Decieion

14 Spite of the countyr s arguments that íts proposal was

reasonable, and in spite of the apparently minor gap between the

CÍty and County proposals of only $I89,0OO, the Cor:nty feared

that its proposal might be so far from what the City was l-ooking

for that the Cíty would inunediately reject the proposal- and fíle

suit for arurexation.

If. ít appeared that the City was about to file suít, the

County was prepared, âS a lasÈ resOrt, to Cal-1 upon the

Commission on Local Government, created under the Michie

l-egisl-ation, to mediate between the City and County. Under the

Legislation such mediatÍon, when requested by either parÈy to a

negotiat,ion, became mandatory and could continue aS J-ong as both

sides negotiated in good faith. RefusaL t.o negotiate in good

faith would be counted against the offending side in any

sr:bsequent annexation l-itigation. Such an option was onJ-y a last

resort, however, because once the COnrniSSion was caLled in, both

the City and. the County woul-d have for:nd thenselves witTr far l-ess

f l-exibil-ity in the negotiations. An additional reason f or the

Couratyr s relucta-nce to call for formal mediation was County Board

members' mistrust of a-n]¡one but themselves '

NevertTreless, Èhe County fel-È that if it appeared that the

City was about to break off negotiations, the County would have

nothing to l-ose by caI-l-ing for Commission mediation as the

Commíssion was required by the provisions of the Michie

legislatíon to review a:ry annexation suit an)¡r^tay. If J-itigat'ion
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proceeded, t.he matter would be taken completely out of Local

ha¡rds and placed in the harrds of the three- j udge panel

establ"ished by the new annexation law. Of course, the new

legisl-atíon was purportedly designed to give counties a fairer
shake than they had received under the oLd laws prior to Èhe L972

moratorium. But this l-aw was compleÈeJ-y untried so the Board was

very reluctarlt to take a cTrance in court or wittr the Commission.

The Board's skepticism regarding the likely conseç[uences of

Èhe new annexation 1aw for countíes seemed confirmed by the first
report of the Commission on Local- Government pr:blished February

20, 1981. This report llas a statement of the Commission's

official find.ings regarding the annexation suit fil-ed against

Rockingham County by the City of Harrisonburg in Uay of 1975.

The Harrisonburg a¡rnexation suit had been suspended as a result

of tTre moratorj-um imposed upon annexation proceedings by the

General Assembl-y in its I97 5 session. Under the Michie

l-egisl-ation eilher l-ocai-ity could request that the three-judge

panel refer Èhe Case to the Commission on Local Government for
review prior to the formal- determinaÈion of tTre matter by the

Court itself. This motion was made by Rockingham Cou¡ty in the

summer of 1980.

As the first annexation case to be referred to the

Commission on l,ocal Governrnent, the Haffisonburg/Rockingham case

was watched very carefully by all of the State's l-ocalities
subj ect to annexation, and Al-bemarle was acut'ely av¡are of the

importa¡ce of the Conrnission's proceedings.

The Commission's report on Harrisonburg/Rockingham was a

strock to the County Board. The Commíssion's recommendation

appeared to give the City of Harrisonburg much of wTraÈ ít had

asked for, despite the report I S finding t.hat the City of
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Harrisonburg was one of the most financially sor-urd cities in the

Commonweal-th. Harrisonburg had requested a land transfer of
L4.I4 square miles of Rockingtram County. The reporÈ recorrnended

a transfer of nearly all of this terriÈory- -an area comprising

over l-4 percent of the County's total taxabl-e property value and

generating' more than 60 percent of it,s sal-es tÐc revenues.

The report aclcrrowledged that although the annexaÈion of
Rockingham l-and would be a severe blow to that County's tax base,

Rockingham had much room for expansion and, in time, it could

recover. Members of Albemarlers Board of Supervisors viewed the

report as a clear indÍcation of the Commíssion's preference of

cities over counties. a preference which the Michie l-egislation
was believed to have eliminated. The Board also saw the

Commission as forcing the Rockingham County Board to actiwely

seek and promote growth and. devel-opment in Rockingham. The

active promotion of growth and devel-opment by l-ocal government

had been highly controversÍal- j-n Albemarle County and was

unpopul-ar with at least half of Albemarle's Board members.

Although the three-judge panel had not rendered its decision

at the time of the 'July 9, 1981 negotiating session, its opinion

was handed down shortly tTrereafter on .Iul-y L6, 198I. That

decisj-on essentially confirmed the CommiSsion's report. The

Board.rs worsL fears of the Michie legislation were sr,rbstantiated

by these two decisions.
The outcome of the Harrisonburg/Rockingham dispute had a

very sobering effect upon those members of the County staff who

were activeJ-y working with Èhe Board, as well as upon the goard

iÈsel-f. Much anger and frustration resulted from these

sur¡rrisíngly harsh decisions. Nevertheless, these decisions
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resulted in an increased. wil-lingness to seek a negotiated
settlement with the City by five of the Board's six members.

The decisions rendered in the Harrísonburg/Rockingham

dispute not only encouraged the Board to seriously seek a
setÈlement with Charlott,esville, they also provided a basis for
urging County voters to approve the settlement in the subsequent

referend.um. Opponents of the proposed. settlement urged voters to
ignore these decisions, suggesting that the Virginia Supreme

Court would, in deciding the appeal of t,hese decisions, reverse

them and. give the County a much stronger bargaining position.
This, however, was not ultimat,ely Èo be, for the Supreme Court

sustained Lhe decision of the three-judge panel and uphel-d the

Harrísonburg annexation j-n a decísion not, rend.ered ur¡til well
after the final revenue-sharing agreement had been approved by

Cor:nty cit,izens.

September 15, 1981--The County
Conseats to Coaduct. EutuÍe
Negotíatíons Privately

The City's formal- response to the County's proposal- occurred

at a meeting of the negotiating teams heLd in City Hall on

September 15, r98l-. One of the City's negotiators began by

defending the City's initial proposal which had been rejected by

the County. The City, he said., had. a greater financj-al burden in
providing governmental service to the urban areas of the region

because urban services v¡ere more costl-y. He def ended the

salaríes paid City empl-oyees which the County's studies had shown

to be substantially higher ttran sal-aríes for County employees,

saying that the City salaries were comparable to salaries for
other 1ocal governments of a similar size in virginia.
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while the city was favorable to the transfer of the

University of Virginia grounds, it was critj-cal of the other 1a¡d

proposed to be transferred to it, its team pointing out that it

was not "in the path of development,rr that it was too steep for

development under City ordinances, a¡rd that much of it' was ín a

flood plain. The City also attacked the County proposal for the

pool-ing and sharing of the sales tax revenues saying that it

would result. in a situation even more inequitable than the

current dístribution of such revenues. The city's response

amounted to a flat. rejection of the county's proposal.

The city negotiator then, wit,h a tone of futility Ín his

voice, once again reiterated tTre merits of the City's initial

proposal. He repeated the City's disappointment at the County's

failure to respond to the proposal for consoLidation, again

stating again that a consolidated. government remained the best

sol-ution t.o the area's problems.

The Cit.y team then stat.ed the Cit'y's desire to move ahead

with negotiations on a more freguent--perhaps weekly--basis' City

negot,iators expressed disappointment at the slow pace of the

negot,iations and stated their feeling that the process was at

fau1t. Wit,h a thinly-veiled threat of litigation if progress was

not promptly made in the negot.iations, tTre City team urged that

any further d.iscussion be done in private meetings. At this

point the Cor:nty team reguested a separaLe room so that it could

meet in executive session with the other County Board members

piesent to discuss the request that negotiat'ions be conducLed

privately.3

The Supervisors emerged from their room having unanimously

agreed to private negotiations.a The press'and public were
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dismissed from the City's basement conference room, the door was

closed. when the meeting reconvened the County team stated the

conditions of the Board's agreement to meeÈ privately: the

meetings would be open to a1l- members of the Cíty Council and the

goard of Supervisors, but only members of the negotiatíng teams

could speak; no tape recordings or official notes of the meeting

coul-d be taken,. if any information regarding the meeÈings found

its way into the press the private sessions would be terminated

imrnediatel-y.

These conditions were desigrned to minímize the possibility

that critical- bits of information would be Leaked by one side or

the other to tTre media for the purpose of gaining some advantage

in the negotiations. Furthermore, if the ind.ividual negotiators

were to be abl-e to ful]y explore a wide range of possible

solutions without the risk of public censure, they had to be

assured of absol-ute secrecy.

At the end of this first session of private negotiations,

the County urged the City to consider a purely financial

settlement wiÈh no land. a¡nexation.

September 2I , 79 8l - -llhe Prívate Negotìations
zegÍn aad the Cíty Agtees to FundamentaL
Chaage ín tåe Direction of Negotiatíons

The fj-rst completely private meeting of the negot'iating

teams occurred in the basement conference room of Cíty Hal-l. The

wind.ows of the room had been taped over t.o insure the privacy of

the proceedings after reporters had been found' peeking through

the windows during tTre previous session.

The City opened the meeting by agreeing to the Countyrs

request mad.e at the previous meeting that çhe negotiations

concentrate upon a purely financial settlements involving no
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annexatíon of Corrrrty land, although t'he City stat'ed that it would

prefera]-andtra¡rsfer.Thiswasasignificantconcession.From
theviewpointoftheCity'controlofadditional-landarea
offeredcompleteindependencefromtheCountyoncethetransfer
wasmadewlrereasafinancialsettlementwou]-drequireannual
pa]¡mentssotÏIatthefinancialstatusoftheCítywou].dbe
dependenteachyearoftheagireementupontTrecounty'sgood
faith.Inretrospect,thewillingnessoftTreCitytoforego
arrnexati-onforapurelyfinancial(nowreferredtoasl|revenue
sïraríng")settlement'mayhavehadgreaterconsequencesforthe
future of the city and counLy, and for tTre success of the

negotiations,tÏrananyothersingleaction'Thecharacterof
boththeCityandCountywouldhavelike]-ybeen.dramat'ícally
changed over the life of the su.bsequenL agreement had' the city

insisted upon annexation as the only basís for settlement'

If tÏrere was surprise by County officials at this

sigrnificantconcessionbyt'heCity,nonewase]q)ressedofficially
or otherwise. The moment passed virtuaLLy unremarked'

MosLofthetimeSpentatthismeeting$¡asdevotedtoa
viritten analysis of the cor¡nty,s .Ju1-y 9 proposal- which had been

prepared by the City' In urging Cor:nty official-s to review tÏre

City's analysis, tÏre City negotiators seemed to be asking the

Cor.:rrtytoagreewiththemthattheproposalwasunreasonable.In
anyevent,theCityhadputsomeeffortintomakinganofficial
writtenrecord.ofitsobjectionstottreCounty'gproposal.In
ad.dítion,tlreCit,yrequestedthatPenPark,wtricÏrwasownedand
operat'edbytfreCity,beannexedt'otheCity.TheCityalso
requested that the university of virgínia grounds be arrnexed so

that.theCitymighthaveastrongerÏrandinitsd'ea1-ingswitTrthe
UniversitY.
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The Couety agreed to review the City's anal-ysis and it also

agreed to study the City's request for tTre transfer of the park

and of the University of Virginia gror:reds.

Oetober 75, 7987--Presentation of the
Revenue-sbaring FormuJ-a to the City

Once it was agreed to create a purely financial settlement

Èhe issue remaining for the Supervisors r^¡as how much money the

County shoul-d ag'ree to transfer a¡rd how t,o build rationality into

that determination. Various schemes involving dÍffering formulas

for the sTraring of sales tax or property tax from designated

areas of the County were tried and discarded. Not unt,il one

Board member Suggested an ingenious formula which balanced

various factors was the Board ready to proceed with the

negotiations.
The beauty of the solution 1ay in the fact that it cl-oaked

the very unpalatable reality that the Cognty was going to be

paying the City a l-ot of money ín the seemíngLy neutraL and

scientific garb of a statistically-based formul-a. The formula

was designed t,o be responsive to two major arguments, one the

City's, tTre other the Cor:rrty's. The City'S argrLrment, v¡as that its
need for additional revenues vras demonstrated by the fact that

its tax rate was significantly higher than that of the County,

thus demonstrating a greater tax ef f ort on it.s part. The Count.y

argued in response tha| it had a signif icantLy glreater

population, and that its population growth rate was significantly
higher t,fian the City's, therefore its present and future revenue

needs were greater and would become more so wit,h the passage of

time.

The proposal responded to these concerns by creating a

'revenue-sharing poolrr made up of a fixed percentage contribution
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from each jurisdiction's real estate tax base and then

redistributing the pool according to a ratio which incorporated

both the relative CiÈy and County tæc rates and the size of their

respectÍve populations.s The one aspect of the solution which

guaranteed that the end result of the allocation of tTre fund

would sigrnif icantly favor the City was that the Cor-rnty's tax base

v¡as so much bigger than that of the City, it was a virtual

certainty that the county's contribution to ttre revenue-sharing

pool would always be sigrnificantJ-y more than tTre amount allocated

back to it through operation of the formula.

The proposal was a stroke of poLit,ical genius--and it

worked. The Supervisors, with the exception of. the one Board.

member who consistent.ly refused to have anything to do with a

purely financíal settlement, unanimously acclaimed the proposal.

The author of the formula for rrrevenue sharíng" presented it

to the City negotiat,ing team at the October l5th meeting. Tn Lris

proposal he based the contribution required to create the

revenue-sharing pool upon an initíal contribution from each

jurisdiction equal to one-tenth of one percent of each

jurisd.ictíon's tax base. This was equivalent to ten cents of

each jurisdiction's reaL estate tar< rate.

TTre County also stated. to the Cit.y team its unwillingrness to

further consider any land transfer to the City, except for Pen

Park which contained no population uthatever.

With the exception of a few t,ecTrnical- questions regarding

the operation of the revenue-sTraring formul-a, ttre Cit'y team was

quietly thoughtful and obviously intrigued. Both sides departed

with some hope that a settlement might be close at hand.
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October 30, 1987' -InctementaL
Negotíatíons

The negotiating teams met again on october 30. The ciÈy

expreSSed acceptange rrin principal" of the revenue-sharing

proposal, but wanted to see Trow the formula would operaÈe using

current tax rates and popul-ation statistics for the City and'

county. The city al-so requested t.hat the population of the

Uníversity of Virginia be incl-uded ín the City's popul-ation for

purposes of computíng redistribution of the joint fr¡nd rrnd'er the

proposed revenue-sharing formula. The City 1^/ent even further by

offeríng to reduce its demand for compensation if the County

would agree to 1et the city allnex the unÍversity. Finally, the

City proposed that Èhe initial contribution from Èhe City and

County to create the joint frrnd be Èhe equivalent of fifty cents

of each jurisdiction's raLe, raÈher than ten cent,s as included in

the initial presentation of the revenue-sTrarÍng formul-a' The

County team agreed to consider these points and discuss then with

the fu1l Board.

The full- Board, predíctably, objected to the cityrs proposal

of an initial contribution to the joint fund equal to fifty cents

of eacfr jurisdiction's Èax rate. It was calculated Èhat sucÏr a

contribution to the initial- fund, when redistributed according to

the revenue-sharj-ng formula, would have result'ed in an init'ial

pal¡ment to the city of nearl-y #2 mil-l-ion and exceeded by

#L,211,000 the gain to the ciEyproposed. in the city's very first

proposal made in November of 1980. This was far more than the

goard would agree to. The Board refused to alter íts previously

stated opposition to the transfer of l-and', incLuding transfer of

the university gror.:nds. The Board also obj ected to manipulatíon
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of Èhe revenue-sharing formula by treating the University's
student population as apart of the Cit'y.

November 73, 7981

on November f3, 199r, the county negotiators, pursuant to

the Board's decision, formally rejected the proposal for

annexation of the University gror:nds as well- as the proposal that

the University's population be included as part of the City

populat,ions for purposes of calculating al-locations under the

revenue-sharing formula. The County al-so rejected' t'he City's
proposal for a fifty ceng contríbution to the joint' fund and

counÈered with an offer to contribute twenty cents.

No agreement was reached at this meeting on ahything except

that the City and County staffs should. meet to review tTre formula

using current tax rates and popul-ation statistics. The

negOtiators alSo agreed that the so-cal-led I'true tax rate"

developed a¡rnually by Èhe SÈate woul-d be used in calcu1-ating that

part of the revenue-sharing formuLa which depended upon the

relative tax rates of the Ci-ty and County. The use of the r¡true

tax rate" would eliminate the poSSíbility that either
jurisdiction would manipulate its assessment process so aS to

gain advant,age under the f ormula.

November 79, 1987

Tlhe staff's evaluation of the effects of the revenue-sharing

formula was reviewed at this meeting. One member of the City's

team pointed. out that the Cit,y had calculated that the proposal

made by the City at the very beginníng of tTre negotiating process

had been projected to realize for the City $30 million in

addit,ional revenues oYer the first IO years of the agreement,

whereas the revenue-sharing formula proposed by the Corrnty, even
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funded at the rate of fifty cents of each jurisdiction's real
estate tax rate, âs initial-ly suggested by the City, would only

bring ín $28 million over the same time period. NevertTreless,

Cou¡cil waþ willing t.o reduce its initial proposal regarding the

amount. of the contribution to the revenue-sharing pool to forty-
five cents. The County teamrs response to this comprorni-se offer
was indignant sputtering.

December 4, 798I

After having díscussed strategy privately with the fu11

Board, the County team, with a great show of relucLance,

increased the amount of its ínitial proposal for contributíon to

the revenue-sTraring pool to twenty-five cents of each

jurisdictj-on's real estate tax rate.
Hoping to break this frustratj-ng pattern of incremental

negotiations, the City team then countered. with a proposaL that

the contríbution to the joint fund be based upon an escalaLing

schedule or ,'stair-step" approach. Under thís proposal, during

the first several years of the agreement each jurisdiction's

contribution to the joint frrnd might be at the twenty-five cent

rate tTren being offered by the County. Thereafter, t,he number

would increase períodicall-y.

The County team requested time t.o meet separately with the

otÏrer Board members present to discuss this proposal. The City

agreed and the County Board moved into the adjoining office of

the Count,y Executive.

The Board was very reluctant to an increase the anount of

contribution to the joint fund. The City's "stair-Step" or
rragree nov¡, pay later,' approach, as it waS cTraracterized by one

Supervisor, díd. not find any favor. Some of the Board members
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felt that sucÏr an approach was of dubious integrity' They felt

that the ciÈy was proposing a way of get.tíng wTrat it wanted by

suggesting an approach which the Board rníght find politically

palatab]-ebecauseitwouldappeartoCountycitizenstobeless
extr¡ensive than it really $¡as '

when tïre teams reconvened, the Board's negot'iators rejected

Èhest'air-stepproposal.Havingt'husfailed.intheírbidto
change the patLern of the negotiat'ions, the City team responded

that the city would agree to furÈher reduce its proposal for

contribuÈion to the revenue-sharing pool to forty cents of eacÏr

jurisdiction's real estaEe tax rate' rn making this offer'

council,s representatives made it clear that alt" were nearing

Èheir 1imit,, wTrich, of course, begged tTre question--just what was

the City's limit?

Deeember 10, 7987

Trre December 10 meetíng provided the first breakthrough in

negotiations since the acceptance of the concept of the revenue-

sharing formula. AÈ this meeting the city and county agreed upon

the amount which each would cont'ribute t'o the revenue-sharing

poo]-. NeitÏrer side, however, forrrrd out wTrat the ot.her's ''best

offer', might have been, as the tr^fo sides came to agreement' before

eiÈhersideeverf].at]-yrefusedtonegotiatetheamountofthe
contribution furttrer.

In classic negotiating fashion the city and county inched

t,owards eactr otïrer. The negotiations that day were interrupted'

bythreeseparatecaucuses.TheCountyopenedwiththeoffer
that. eacÏr sid.e contribute tTre equivalent, of twenty-eight cents of

its real estate tax rate. The City countered vlit'h thirty-eight

cents. The City also giave the idea of a transf er of the
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University one more try by suggesting it would agree to a joínt

contribution of thirty-five cents if the County woul-d agree to

Let the City annex the University. The County declíned the

offer. ttre City then tried to revive the stair-sÈep suggestion.

The Cor¡nÈy decl-ined, and requested the f irst separate caucus.

In the private caucus it was apparent that the County Board

was increasingl-y inclined to end the negotiatíons. tlhe seemingly

insigníficant difference between the County's twenty-eight cent

offer and the City's thirty-eight cent request was threatening Èo

l-ead to the complete breakdown of negotiations. The Supervisors

felt thaÈ Cor¡rcil was beíng greedy. Remembering that the initial
descríption of the formula provided for an inj-tial contribution
equal to ten cents of each sid.e'S real estate tax rate, the Board

calculated that it had moved eighteen cents closer to tTre City's
posítion while Council- had onLy moved twel-ve cents toward Èhe

County.

In an attempt to diminish the sígnificance of the initial
starting point of ten cents, one Board member reminded the other

Supervisors t,hat the ten- cent f igure was the private and

arbitrary cTroice of the individuaL v¡Tro first conceived of the

revenue-sharing formula, not a figrure discussed or agreed upon by

ttre Board as a whole. Therefore it shoul-d not be considered by

t,he goard as the Board's ínitía1 offer. fhis argunent fell on

deaf ears.

tn fact, it was difficult, to be very aggressive in arguing

for the continuation of negotiations ín that private caucus

without feeling l-ike an lrappeaser." Board members were in a

'rhard-line', mood and were feeling antagonistic toward the City.

During this period of ttre negotiations, pressure upon the

Cor:nty to arrive at an amicable settl-ement wÍth the City had been
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maintained by the rrs-Cr S Committee. " One of the Committee's

primary argruments was that the cost of litigation to both sides,

should. negotiations break down, would be r¡nacceptaj¡ly high.

A contrary J-ine of thougþt, voiced by one Board member, and.

probabl-y hel-d by others, was that everr though J-itigation wouLd be

expensive, it couldn't be as expensíve as the annual cost to the

Count,y of the seÈtlement proposals now being discussed.

Furthermore, the Michie legíslation permitted. counties to file

for partial inrnunity. At least one Supervisor believed that the

County could use this technique successfuJ-ly in protecting the

heavily commercial- 29 North corridor which generated substantial

tax revenue to the County. This Supervj-sor further argued that

the teruitory actually a¡u:exed by the Cíty from the CounÈy j-n the

past had never been very large and pointed ouË that the new

annexaÈion 1aw required the City to pay the CounÈy for all- public

property which it took in an antnexation, together with additíonal

'treparations" in the form of five years of compensation for lost

revenue. These arguments, together with the mood of antagonism

generated by what was seen as the City's refusaL to be reasonabLe

in the negotiations, were t,he f oundation of the Board' s

resista¡rce to moving further in the City's direction.
Neverttrel-ess, the proceedings in the Harrisonburg/Rockingham

Cognty arurexation of fourteen square mj-l-es were a reminder to the

Board that the consequences of a breakdown of the negotiations

might noÈ be as tolerable aS the Board's "hard-liners" made them

sotmd. prompted by Rockingham Cor:nty's dismal experience r¡nder

the ¡lichie legislation, t.he Board had earlier requested a study

f rom ttre county's f inancial- consultant of the possible cost to

the County of a court-ordered annexation. fhís study had been

requested at the insistence of one Board member who felt that the
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eost,s of a negotiated seÈtlement being estimated by the County

st,aff and its compuÈer were meaningless unless compared to the

costs of a court-ordered a¡nexation.
This goard member argued t.hat the loss of revenues from any

area J-ikely to be transferred to t,he CiÈy in a court awarded

annexation would far outweigh the cosL of any of the seÈtlemenÈs

then being discussed in the negotiations. while the process of

J-itigation might be cheaper than settlement, he argued, the end

result would. not.

The consultants' study included an analysis of each of the

two areas identified by the City in its very first settlement
proposal to the Corrnty made in November of l-981. One area

contained thirty-two square miles and had been characterized by

Lhe Cíty as the "urbanized area. r' This was the territory which

the City had. suggested ought to be under the unified control of

the City and the Cor:nty and from which sal-es taxes shou'l-d be

pooled. The other area stud.ied by the consuLtants was the

appróximateLy ten square miles which the City had initialLy
requested. that the County voluntarii-y transfer to it, rhis area

was beLieved to be a logica1 target of the City were it to file
an annexation suit. The consultants' study concluded that even

the l-oss of the ten-square-mile area woul-d, be by far more costly
than any of the various settlement proposals then being

considered by the Board, even adjusting for the amount of
anticipated "reparations" the City woul-d be required to pay t.o

the Cor:nty after a Court ordained transfer.
This study was quite compelJ-ing to the Board, alttrough one

member continued to insist that the County just couldn't Lose

that much. The pessimistic nature of t,he report seemed

parti-cuJ-ar1y belÍevable because it was not in the consultants'
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interest for the Board to settle (litigation would require the

Cotrrtty to extend its use of the consultants' expensive serwices).

Despite the Board members' dísinclination to continue further
talks, the remind.er of t,his study's conclusions by the one

Supe:rrisor who was fighting to keep the negotiatíons al-ive turned

out to be persuasive

One other argument also seemed to persuade Èhe Board to

continue moving toward settlement. The overall- cost to the

County of the various settl-ement proposals then beíng discussed

seemed. monumental to the Board. The Board member who was urging

cont,inuation of Èhe negotiations argued that the Board should

consider Lhe average aru1ua1 cost of the setÈlement proposals for
a¡r individual- County ta¡q>ayer, rattrer than the Lotal annual cost,

Èo fairly assess the value of contÍnuj-ng negotiations. Analyzed

in this fashion, such costs for the owner of a $100,000 home

equated to less thârr the annual- cost of cigarettes for an average

smoker, to use the example offerêd. rn fact, viewed in such a

wây, the settLements being considered did appear much more

manageable. This approacTr to evaluating ttre costs of settlement

was so convincing to the Supervisors that they Later used it to

convince County voters to Support the revenue-sharing proposal

wh.en it was finally presented in a County referendum.

The goard. returned t,o the meeting room resolved to pursue

the negot,iations. Its negotiators proposed that each

jurisd.íction contribute the equivalent of thirty cents of its
real estate tax rate--an increase of two cents over tTre Board's

previous offer. The City moved down by two cents to thirty-six
cents. Another County caucus ensued.

The Board returned to offer thirty-one cents- The City

countered with thirty-five cents and the County team once again
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requested the opportunity to meet privately wíth the other

Superrrisors.

These caucuses were rather perfunctory and more for the

purpose of creating the impression that the Cor¡nty had reached

its limit while giving the negotiators a chance to confirm t'heir

authority to continue, the Board having already overcome the

greatest resistance to continuing negotiations-

The Board returned with an offer of thirty-Èwo cents. The

Cíty responded with thirty-four and the two jurisdictions easily

agreed to "splj-t the difference" at Èhirty-t'hree cents.

T\¡ro other issues which had been briefJ-y discussed by the

negotiating teams were those of l tax- parit'y" and f uture

City/County consolid.ation. The tax parity issue trad been raísed

by one member of the County's negotiating team wtro wanted to be

certain that the Cíty could not assess any tax upon County

residents v¡hicTr the County coul-d not or d,id not assess against

City residents, such as a payrolL tax, even if the General

ASsembly authorized such taxes. The lmeals taxrr, reCently

imposed by the City and the state sales tax, a portion of which

was returned to the City, were exempted from this 'rtax-parity"
limitation.

The City continued to claim thaÈ consol-idation with the

County was its uLtimate goal and it, insisted that the agreement

contain language laying the groundwork for the future

consolidation of tTre City and County. The County Board as a

whol-e continued to be very cool to consol-idation.

It was agreed that, these issues wouLd be addressed at t,he

next negotiating session. One Board member was assigned the task

of drafting a proposed. provision to be incorporated into t'he

settlement agreement concerning consolidation for consideration
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by the two negotiaÈing teams. The City agreed to develop a

proposed provision regarding tax parity. Both teams l-eft Èhe

meetirig in a celebratory mood, mistakenl-y beJ-ieving Ëhey had

cleared the last major hurdle to a final settlement.

December 17, 7981'-AÐ Vnexpeeted Impasse

Initial- discussion at this session cent,ered on a provision

proposed by the County regarding future consolidation of the two

jurisdictions. The Boardrs proposal was to l-et eacTr governing

body conduct an índependent study of consol-idation for a period

of six months. AÈ the end of this time both governing bodies

would meet jointly to díscuss Èhose areas which they had

determíned to be worthy of further study by staff.or consultants.

This proposal reflected the Board's continuing mÍsgivíngs about

consolidation.
The City objecÈed to the initial síx months of independent

study and al-so guestioned the advisability of directly involving

el-ected of f iciai-s in the negotiation of the details of

consoLidation following the study period. The Cit,y feared that

the direct particípation of the two governing bodies woul-d make

the discussion of consolidation pol-itical rather tharr pragmatic,

thereby reducing the chances for a successful- consolidation. The

question for one of the Cityrs negotiators was not whether there

ought, to be consolidation, but how the public could be ínvolved.

in discussions so as to build a rrconstituency" for consolidat'ion.

The Supervisors were unwilLing to try to buÍl-d popular support

for consol-idation until they tTremselves were convinced of its

advj-sability, so the questÍon of consol-idation was 1ef t

rrnresolved.
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DÍscussion then moved to the issue of tax parity. The

City's proposal- was reviewed and a member of the County

negotiating team pointed out that it still did not cover payroll

taxes. There then ensued a discussion of what was meant by

"parity. I' Tentatíve agreement on this topic was reached which

excluded. the City's meals tax from the prohibition on the

imposit,ion of new taxes by ej-ther jurisdiction upon the other's
citizens.

Up to this poínt the talks had proceeded smoothly. AJ-though

there had not been total agreement on the issues discussed, most

significant, differences appeared to have been resoLved. But as

the negotiations turned to the more fundamental issue of duration

of the agreement ítsel-f, a chasm of difference opened between the

two sides which threatened a complete breakdown in the

negotiations.
One of the County's negotiators suggested a five-year linit

on tTre duration of the agreement. The City responded by stating

emphaticall-y t,hat, there could be no time limit whatsoever.

Annexation legislation, Èhe City argued, could be amended or

rescinded l-eaving the City with no benefiÈ except a few years of

revenue-sharing payments. Furthermore, if state annexation

legíslation was amended to be more favorable Èo coufties, âDY

incentive for Albemarle to respond to the City's needs in the

future would be gone.

A caucus v/as proposed and the Supervisors once again

gaLhered in the County Executive's offÍce. Board members had

never d.íscussed the matLer of a time limit on the agreement and

each member of ttre Board had been operating on his or Ïrer own

unspoken assumption .regarding the agreement.'s duration. One

member of the Board fel-t that, he understood perfectly the City's
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posit,ion and had assumed all along that there would be no time
l-imit on the agreement. This member's arguments against a tíme
i-imit were met with a score of I'what-if" questions from anotTrer

Supervisor. For example, what if the City were to become mucTr

wealthier than t,he County, wouLd the County stil-L have to pay?

The answer to this was that the revenue-sharing formula was

desigmed. to be neutral and under circumstances where the City was

weaLthier t,han the County the formula would require the City to
pay the County.

Another question raised concerned the impact of possible tæc

expendíture limitation J-egislation shouLd the revenue-sharing
agreement go into effect. Originating with Californía's
"Proposition 13,,, these sorts of limits on l-ocal governments'

ability to tax and assess real property had spread across the
count,ry. were such a measure adopted by the Virginia General

Assembl-y, Èhe County coul-d find ítself having to pay a greater
and greater percentage of legisJ-ativel-y restricted revenue to the

City at the expense of services to the County's o$¡n citizens.
Although he had no response to the concern about the impact of
any possibl-e tax elq)enditure l-imitation, the Board member who was

arguing that the Cor:nty should agree to the Cit,y's no-time-limit
condition concluded the caucus by arguing that a Cit,y/County

agreement with r:nlimited duration would al-so provide the County

with permanent inrnuniÈy from arueexation regardl-ess of the status
of a¡nexation legislation in future years. The benefits of such

permanent immr:nity were worth riskÍng the uncertainties of arr

unlimited. duration ag'reement. The caucus ended. with the Board

having failed to arrive at a consensus.

The Board's negotiators re-entered the negotiating session

with no proposal-, asking what ideas the City negotiators had for
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overcoming this unexpected impasse. The City team had none and

stated firml-y that this point vtas "non-negotiabl-e"--the first

time any subject considered in the negotiations had been so

charact,erized. by either side.

Staff members present briefi-y discussed how unexpected

contingencies might be accommodated tmder an agreement with no

time Limit: whether a provision could be drafted which would

trigger a renegotiation of the agreement ín the event of a

,,substantiaL change,, in cÍrcumstances (whatever a "substanÈial

change,' might be); whether a third parÈy arbitrator coul-d be

provided for; and so on.

Discussion then reverted to the more manageable topíc of

future consolidation. City negotiators, having apparently

consídered the question further duríng the Cor¡nty's caucus on Èhe

time limit issue, suggested that instead of an j-ndependent

consolidation commission, a consolidation study panel- consisting

of the City and County negotiators be established. A time

schedule for meet,ings of the committee and a date for it to

report back to the two governing bodies was also suggested'' Th-is

compromise offer by the cíty, avoidj-ng the creation of an

independent commission, allayed the Cor¡¡'ty's f ears ttrat somehow

the concept of consolidation would take on a life of its own

beyond. ttre consent or control- of the Board'. For this reason'

al-though the city's proposal was stil-L not exactly wTrat the

County wanted, the County agreed to it.
with basic agreement on ta:< parity and future consol-idation

having been accomplished, the meeting adjourned,. The very

difficult issue of the duration of the agreement was left

r:nresolved..
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December 22, 7981--The f,mpagEe Contínues

This session $¡as entirely devoted to a discussion of
límiting either the duratj-on of the agreement, or the amor:nÈ of

financial- contribution either side would be required to make

r:nd.er the agreemenL.

The City,s position was that no Limitations were necessary

because the rever¡ue-sharing formula upon which the agreement

woul-d be based provided sufficient protectÍon for each side.

Because the formula was self-adjusting, being based upon an

annuaL cal-culation of each jurisdiction's real estate tax base,

tanc rates and popul-atíon, the formul-a would automatÍcally correct

for any change which might occur over the years. The City also

argued that the effect of the formula would be to creaLe an

incentive for consolidation. ff the formula over the years began

to cost the County lrtoo muchrr, Èhe County could always terminate

the agreement by agreeing to consolidate with the CÍty. This

presumed, of course, that Èhe City v¡ou1d aLways be receptive to
consolidation.

Ironically, the revenue-sharing formul-a might discourage arry

"partial consolídation" of services between City and County.

Und.er the formul-a each jurisdiction's tax rate affected the

amor:nt of the revenue-sharing pool- which woul-d be redistributed
t,o t,he Èwo jurisdict,ions. The greater a jurisdiction's tax

effort (Í.e., the higher its tæc rate) the more that jurisdiction
received in the redistribution of the pool. Therefore, if either
j urisdiction realized substant ial savings t,hrough the

consolidation of a given service so that j-ts tax rate could be

Lowered, the amount of the pool- redistributed to that
jurisdÍction might decl-íne, off-setting to 'some ext,ent the

economic benefit of the partial consolidation of serr¡ices.
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TheCounty'sprimaryconcernat't,hismeetingwasperhaps
best characterizeó. by the rhetorical question rrFor a thousa¡rd

years?,,askedby one of its negotiators in response to the City's

assertion that the revenue-sharing formula would automatically

correct for changes in eacTr jurisdiction's circumstances over

time. Íhe Supervisors concern was partly the practical political

question of how thej-r constituents woul-d. react to an agTreement

which had. no termination date, particularly where the amor:nt paid

by the cor:nty to Èhe city (or, improbably, vice versa) was also

without limit. No one could foresee all of Èhe changes which

mighL occur: drastic changes in population, tax rates' or even

the tax stn-rcture ena-b1ed by state 1egis1-ation'

The two teams of negotiators explored time limits' city

cor¡nciL members feared that a revenue-sharing agreement involving

a moratoríum on annexation which might termínate afLer some

legislative amendment had. eliminated the option of annexation

would be detrimental_ to the city. rn response to the city's

concern, the county proposed. that the agreement have a fixed

expiration date but automatical-ly renew for an additional period'

if the annexation laws changed to the city's detriment while the

agreement was in force. The City negotiators fel-t t'hat this

proposal would. merely postpone, rather than solve, tTre problem

which they foresaw. The city's position appeared so absolute

that, discussion of extend.ing t.he initial-ly proposed five-year

term, even to one hwrdred years, seemed futile'

As Ètre cit,y team remained impassive, a sense of gloom began

to descend upon the talks. The county team empTrasized their

sincere desire to resol-ve the impasse. In an effort to find' some

common ground, one member of Èhe cor.lrlty t'eam suggested that both

sid.es would probably agree that there were some circumstances
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which would make either, or both sides, desire to renegotiate the

agreement. The question was: wTrat should trigger such a

renegot,iatÍon? And who should initiate the resulting
d.íscussions? Both sides agreed Èhat any renegotiation
discussions should not be arbitrated by a Court, or other third
part,y, for this wouLd result in both sides giving up control over

their fate. Beyond this there was no consensus. The County tearn

put forth one suggestion after another onI-y to See t.hem die for
lack of any positive response from the City. The City's only

response to .the County'S proposals was to Suggest that the County

run different variables through the revenue-sharing formula to

see if any of the results would be aS costly as the County

feared.

Having gotten nowhere with iÈs suggestions, the County team

again asked the City for suggestions. A member of the Ci-ty team

asked v¡hether a CâÞ, or ceíJ-ing, on the amount of money to be

transferred by one juri-sdicÈion to another in any one year would

satisfy the Courrtyrs concerns. The Limitation suggested was a

ceil-ing on the amount either jurisdiction would be required to
pay to the other stated as a certain percentage of each

jurisdiction's tax base. The ceiJ-ing would operate so that the

jurisdiction required to make a pal¡ment to the other would pay

either the amor:nt reguired by the revenue-sharing formula itself,

or the ceí1ing amount, whicTrever was 1ess.

Both sides recessed into separate caucuses. During the

County caucus, one County negotiat.or Suggested to the Board a cap

of one-tent,h of one percent of each jurisdiction's real- estate

tax base--or approximately ten cents of each jurisdiction's real

estat.e tax rate. Although there was rro agreement on tÏre amount

of the CâÞ, there Seemed to be general Support by Count'y Board



members for the concept. To keep things in perspectíve, one

Board member again pointed out to the others Èhat the

consequences Of an annexation laSted forever. For example, hê

pointed. out, the substantial- revenue generated by the Barracks

Road Shopping Center had been lost to the Coult'y forever when the

City annexed the shopping cenÈer in 1963--and Èhere was no

ceiling on t.he arnount of that loss.

When Lhe teams reconvened, the City team Suggested that the

agreement contain a cap which provided that at no time wou1c1

either jurisdiction's payment to the other exceed one-quarter of

one percent of its real estate tax base (twenty-five cents of the

real estate tax rate). A1-though tTre revenue-sharing formula ancl

proposed cap Ìvere theoretica]ly neutral, both sides knew that the

Cor:nty would be paying the CiÈY.

with no notable response being made by t,he cor¡nty to the

City's proposed. twent.y-five cent CêÞ, except a general "that's
too higTr", both sides adjourned for the holidays

,Ianuary 5, t9 82 - -The Jurisdictìons
Show ResoTve To Reach Agîeement

In ,January the Corrnty met the City with a Slight'ly different

negotiating team. The term of F. anthony ]achetta as Supervisor

for the Charlottesville Dist.rict had expired and' Tre had not

sougÏrt re-election. He was replaced on t'he negoÈiating team by

Jack ,fouett District supervisor c. Timothy Lj-ndstrom.T

Al-though the City and County had not yet resolved tht'

question of the agreement's duration, there v¡as suffícient

general agreement Èhat the solut,ion 1ay in Some form of cap orì

the amount of any transfer that it had been decided at thtr

previous meeting to proceed with rough drafts of the entirt'
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agreement. The .Tanuary 5 meeting was devoted primarily to a

review of two rough drafts of different, port.ions of the proposed

agreement, one prepared by a member of each siders negotiating
team. The City team's Lask had been to draft alL of the portions

of Èhe agireement except those having specifical-1y to do with the

formula for determining the amount of revenue-sharing. A ntunlcer

of details of the City draft were discussed.

It was proposed by the Cor:nty that language be added to the

agreement províding that the City would oppose any voluntary
petit,ion for arrnexation presented by Cor:nty property owners whose

La¡rd adjoined the City. The County feared that such a petition,
permj-t,ted by State 1aw, could be a loophole through whích the

CiÈy could 'thave its cake and eat it Loo. 'r The City agreed to

this proposition.

The two teams also discussed the provision drafted by a

County Èeam member regarding rrtax parity. " Ttre Corrnty, moving

closer to a final settlement wj-th the City, wanted to be certain

that it did not inadvertently leave the City any access to County

físcaL resources otTrer Èhan Èhe revenue-sharing transfer
specifically provided for through the formula. The Cor.mty's

draft of the tax-parity provision was noL acceptable to the City

and it, was agreed that, the City would try redrafting the

provision for the next meeting.

The proposaL regarding the consolidation study conunittee was

revised to make t.he proposed study committee sma11er. The

initial draft proposal offered by Èhe Cor:nty on this topic was

essent,ially agreed upon by both sides. The Cit.y continued to

emphasize the importance of continuing to work toward the

consolidation of the two jurisdictions. It was not clear whether

the City sÈi1l believed that. consolidation would be possible, or
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whether Council (or some individual- members of Council) felt a

need to at least give líp-service to the concept which had been

so forcefully advanced by the City for so 1ong.

Certain members of the County Board continued to fear

creating a consolidation study corrnission wtrich might have a life

of íts own beyond the Board's influence or control. These

members persuaded the Board to insisÈ upon a committee made up of

members of eacTr governing body who would have no autTrority to act

beyond making a recommendation to both jurisdictions as to how

the study of consol-idation itsel-f should be conducted' This

reconmendation, whatever it might be, woul-d then have to be

passed upon by each jurisdiction separately, So that the essence

of the proposal v¡as not t,o study consol-idation, but merely to

study how to study consolidation. The Board felt comfortable

with thís. The City, for its part, insisted on a timetable for

tTre study with.Tanuary 30, 1985 as a deadlíne for a final- report

from the comnittee.s

The next topic addressed at the ,fanuary 5 meeting was

whettrer or not state 1aw required the Count,y to obtain the

consent of a majority of Cognty voters through a referendum

before entering into the agreement. Because stat.e law did not:

permit counties to undertake fj-nancial obligations for more than

one year at a time withouÈ a publ-ic referend.um and' because the

agreement being d.iscussed woul-d obviousLy obl-igate the Cor:nty for

a period of more tTran one year, the Cor:nty 1ega1 staff belj-eveci

that suctr a referendum was required. The City team questionecl

whether the obl-igations r:nder the agreement in fact constituted a

"future debt" within the meaning of the Virginía Code provision

requiring the referendum. City negotiaÈors wondered whether or

not a declaratory judgrment on the question could be obtained, or'
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at least a state Attorney General's opinion. The city was

ar:xious to conclude the agreement and probabl-y somewhat skeptical
about the outcome of a cor:nty referendum. rt is also rikely that
the city considered the referendum a ploy by the cor:nty to buy
t,ime either to prepare a d.ef ense to an annexat,ion suit, or at
least to postpone annexation,

The county Board's position was a ixture of a sincere
bel-ief that a referendum was required by law, some pl-easure in
seeing the city inconvenienced by the inequity of a state
tancatj-on system which linited the fiscal- authority of counties in
ways that it did not ii*it cities, and. a desire to have the
ultimate decision on this far-reaching agreement rest with the
public. Additionally, an ag'reement approved by referendum would.

be nearly impossible to renegotiate to the disadvantage of the
county once it had been approved at referendum. Furthermore, the
County had no interest in any shortcut which might successfully
be challenged in court leaving t,he county with no immunity from
arurexation after having paid. several mÍl-lion dollars to t,he City
under the terms of the agreement. The idea of a declarat.ory
judgrment was not favored by the County 1ega1- staff because it did
not believe t,hat a "friendly' suit, could ever be as vigorous or
as ironcl-ad in its result as one truly contested. St.aff believed
that any agreement between the two jurisdictions not, adopted by
county-wide referend.um would almost surely be subject.ed to 1ega1

challenge by some County residents. Although no conclusion was

reactred regarding the question of a referendum, it did not
discourage the negotiators from continuing to discuss other
aspects of the agreement..

The one major item remaining on this session's informal
agenda was money. rn dealing wit,h money 1ast, this negotiating
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session was typical of many- -beginning with polite skirmishing

over detaí1s followed by the ínevitable battle over money:

money, of course, being what the negotiations were rea11y a1l

about.

The county's draft of the revenue-sharing provisiorr

incorporaÈed l98O statistics for the revenue-sharing formula'sr

three rrarial¡Les. The City vehementLy objected to the use of data

from 1980. Its negotiators argued that the first year for a

possible distribution under the agreement woul-d be fiscal year'

I9g3 at which time I98O statistics would be nearl-y two and a half

years old. During that two a¡d a half years it was expected that

the Cou¡ty's tax base would grow substant.ially, faster than any

of the otTrer variables in the formula. The City estimated that-

using data from 1980 rather than 1983 rníght cost the City as much

as $25O,OOO in the first year's dj-stribution. At this point i¡t

the negotiations it began to appear to some members of the County

Board that the CiÈy had a specific dol-Lar amount in mind' for the

first year's transfer to it under the revenue-sharing formula'

Ttle use of lggo sÈatistics for the revenue-sharing formula's

three variables was defended on tTre gror.rnd that thatr was the only

year for which officiaL fÌgures were available for all- three

variables. An accurate picture of each jurisdiction'9 fiscal

need required that the variables all be drawn from t'he same year'

The cit,y's negot,iators suggested that if 1980 statistics

were used the amount of the initial conÈribution required of each

locality to create the reveflue-sharing fr:nd be slightly increased

from thirt,y-tfrree cents to thírty-five cents. the County team

didn't l-ike this suggestion very much.

Another suggestion was for the t'wo jurisdictions to agree

upon a specific amounÈ for the initial distributíon from Count'y
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to Ci,ty, regardless of the amount indicated using the revenue-

sharing formula. The figure of $f .3 mí1,lj-on was mentioned for

the first year, with adjustments being made in su.bsequent years

as more current statistics became available. This suggestion was

not acceptable to the County either.
Notwittrstandj-ng t,he significant unresolved questions which

stil1 existed, tTre two sides were opt,imistic enough to briefly
discuss ttre manner in which the final agreement might be

presented to the public, and upon this hopeful note the long

session ended. e

January 74, 7982'-Díscussion of the oCapo

At. the concl-usion of the previous negotiating session, the

negotiating teams had agreed that the City woul-d work on a

revision to Èhe so-ca11ed tax parity provisions of the agreement

and the County would. work on some form of limítation on the

agreemenL, now thought of by both s'ides soLe1y in terms of a cap

on Èhe amount of transfer from one jurisdiction to the other.

The City and CounÈy attorneys were beginning formal drafts of the

proposed agreement. The negot.iators spent the first minutes of

the meeting reviewing the attorneysr work. It v¡as obvious by

now, ltowever, where the real work 1ay and tal-k quickly turned to

money.

After brief discussion, both sides reached tentative

agreement that rather than use the most current stat,istics for

t.he tTrree variables in the revenue-sharing formula, the initial

contribution to the revenue-sharing pool would be increased to

thirty-five cents of each jurisdiction's real estate tax rate and

t,Tre variables would be those for the most recent year in which

statist,ics for all three variables were avaiLabLe.
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The County team then presentefl a*".- suggestions for a cap

on the amount of contribution either side would be required to
pay to the other in any one year: a $r.25 millíon cap to be

adjusted aru:ually þy the Consumer Price fndex; a cap egual to ten

cents on the County (or City) real estate Èax rate; a cap that
wouLd l-imit the amount either jurÍsdiction received under the

formula Èo no more tha¡r twice ÈTre amount of Èhat jurisdictionrs

contributíon to the initial revenue-sharing fund.

The teams once again wenÈ into separate caucuses with their
respective fell-ow Council a¡rd Board members. When they returned

the City stated. that it preferred a cap based upon twenty cents

of the real- estate tax rate of the '¡paying" jurisdiction.
At t,hís point the County team asked the City if it would be

wilJ-ing to reduce the City tax rate by the arnount of any County

payment r¡nder the agreement. This question was prompted by the

often stated City compJ,aint that lack of room to expand íts tax

base was forcing it to raise its Èax rate beyond a level- that its
poorer citizens could afford and 1-eading its more wea1thy

citizens to move to t,he County with it,s lower tax rate. The

County's guestion wasn't very warmJ-y received. by the City.

The County then asked what was wrong with the proposal for a

cap equal t,o twice the amount of the receiving jurisdíction's

contribution to the initial revenue-sharing fund. The County

also asked. if the City would. agree to a ceiling where the

County's contribution to the fr:nd (always assumed. to be a greater

dol-lar amount tTran the City's contribution) would not exceed

three or four times the City's contribution to the fund.

Rejecting all of the alternatives outl-ined by the County,

the City stuck to its initial position of a cap on Èhe anount

actually transferred from one jurisdiction to t,he other based
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upon a percentage of the paying jurisdiction's real estaLe tax

base.

Brief discussion of the necessity of a referendum again

ensued. The County fel-t that it was important, that the Cit.y

believe that the Corlnty's insistence upon a referendum was not
just a ploy to gain some advantage over the City, but resulted
from a sincere conviction that the referendum was both 1ega1ly

and política11y imperative.

The meet j-ng adj ourned with the staf f assigned to run

computer projectíons on the ímpact of ten- and twenty-cent caps

on the amount of money transferred from one jurisdiction to the

other using a program based on the revenue sharing formula

developed by Èhe CounÈy staff.

January 27, 7982--Agreement ie Reached

Seven days later Èhe negotiating teams met again. The first
ord.er of business was to review t.he City staf f 's most recerìt

draft of the agreemenL. After some minor questions about the

draft, discussion turned to progress olf legislation which had

been introduced in the General -A,ssembly authori zíng the

particular tl¡pe of revenue- sharing agreement embodied in the

proposal and authorizing the Cor:nty referendum.

Before ]-ong, talk turned again to financial matters. One of

the City's negotiators sÈated that the City's est,imate that a

joint. contribution to the initial fund of thirty-five cents would

result in an inÍtial pa]¡ment to the City big enough to meet the

City's needs was Ínaccurate. FurtTrermore, the City negotiator

stated t.hat, his estimate in an earlier t,elephone conversation

with one of the County team members indicating that a thirty-six
cent inj-tial contribution would be sufficient was also wrong. In
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order to generate a first year transfer of $1.3 rnillion to the

City (apparentl-y the key to City acceptance of Èhe revenue-

sharing proposal), the two jurisdictions would' need to make

contributions t,o the initial fund of a little over thirty-seven

cents.
What partÍcular magic exisÈed in the $I.3 million figrure is

not cLear. However, in the later stages of the negotiations it

became apparent that the City negot.iators had a "bottom line"

which they were committed to achíeving. As tTre negotiations

continued that day, it began to seem to the Cor:nty thaÈ of all

the numbers, caps, and contributÍons being discussed, the number

uppermost in the minds of the City negotiators was the net gain

to the City in the first year of the act'ual operation of the

proposal. lflre City's goal appeared to be $I.3 mi11íon.

The County responded that .it had already increased the

arnor¡¡.¡t of t,he agreed upon iniÈial contribution to the revenue-

sharing fund, an amount which had been doggedly fought' over many

weeks before, and it didn't see ariy reason to compromise further.

.Argunent continued. until the topic was temporarily dropped'

and discussion turned to the issue of the cap on the amo\lnt of

net transfer from one jurisd.iction to the other. The County

reiterated its insistence on a ten-cent cap.

Both sides then went into separate caucuses to discuss

matÈers. The County had little to taLk about as tTre County had

stood its gror:nd on boLh the thirty-five-cent contribut'ion to t'he

pooL and the ten-cent ceiling on trarisfers-

When the two teams reconvened the City proposed that the cap

be fifteen cents for the first ten years of the agreenent a¡rd ten

cents per year thereafter. The County emphasized the importance

of the ten-cent cap, but said it might consider accorwnodating the
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City's desire for an increase in the initial contribution, if the

City would agree on the t,en-cent cap.

The City responded that if the initíaL contribution of

thirty-seven cents were agreed upon then the Cíty might agree to

a lower cap- -provided it was waived for the first year of the

agreement.

the sÈaff d,eparted to tTre Cor:nty d.ata processing center to
compute the consequences of these changes. WhiLe the staff was

working, the two teams discussed a timetable for t,he Cor.urty

referendum. rhe City appeared to be concerned that the County

might del-ay a referendum on the premise tha.t whil-e the referendum

was pending the City coul-d not insLitut.e annexation proceedings,

buL the Cor:nty would have no 1ega1 obi-igation to pay the City
until the referendum was heJ-d and the agreement ratified by

County voters. It was conceivable that the referendum could be

delayed long enough to let the County off the hook for t.he 1983

transfer of funds. More of a threat to the City, however, was

that County officials, sensing that the referendum might not be

successful, would defer on the pretext, of needingi more t.ime to

convince County citizens--thus gaining even'more time to prepare

for annexation J-itigation and further postponing the day of

financial reckoning. Even after the months of co¡nmon effort,
distrust, between the two sides remained evid.ent,.

Anottrer pressing factor for City negotiators may krave been

t,he Council elections to be held on May 4Ln. of that year.

Although it did not appear that City residents were as concerned

about annexatíon and the ouÈcome of the negotiations as were

CourÌty residents, the upcoming elections must Trave made City

Council members uncomfortably aware of how long they had been

talking with very 1itt1e apparent accompl-j-shment. The City had
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engaged in months of prívate discussion with virtual-ly no

information avail-able to the pubLic of what progress was being

made. Emerging wiÈh an agreenent which City voters would not be

asked to rat,ify but, County voters would, and which would not

generate any additional revenues to the City until- successful

passage of the County referend.um, did not place Council members

in a particularly Strong posture with their constituents. It is

understandable Èhat the City wanted results.
When the sÈaff returned with their new computatÍons, City

Council and the County Board again retired to separate rooms to

discuss the new ínformat.ion. Long after meaningful d.iscussion

had ceased in the Corrnty caucus, the City's. emissary }<rrocked on

the d.oor to the Cor-mty Executivei s Of f ice signal-ing t'hat' the

Board could return to the conference room.

The City suggested that there be no cap on transfers under

the revenue-sharing formula for the first five years and'

thereafter a ten-cent cap. As an alternative, the City proposed

an eleven-cent cap beginning in the first year. The County

cou¡tered with no cap in the first year, and a perTnanent ten-cent

cap thereafter.
The CiÈy asked again for a caucus

After a very brief time, a member of the City negotiating

team appeared at the d.oor to the County Executivets office

aru:ounced: rrwe accept. "

Thus, dL 5:15 p.m., ,Tanuary 2I, Igg2, after more t'han two

years of negotiations, the City and Cor.¡nty negotiating teams trad

arrived at a complete agreement. Future hurdl-es were

ratificat.ion by the fult Council- and Board and then ratification

by County voters. The City'S work was virtual-J-y completed--in

many ways the Board's job had just begrun.
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The two teams met briefly to discuss how the agreement

should be announced to the public. It was agreed that' no

statements would be made until t,he final agreement had been

completely reviewed a¡rd initial-ed by both teams and their staffs.
Both sídes were wary of a repeat of what had happened to the City

of Wí11íamsburg and ,fames CiÈy County where an agreement had been

announced with much fanfare, only to have the parties disagree

over details Ín the fínal draft, of the agreement, signaling many

long monÈhs of additj-ona1 negotiations.

,Tanuary 27 , 79 82 - -lPhe FÍaa7 Dleeting

The City and County negotiating teams met for their final
executive session and face-to-face meeting on 'Januaty 27, L982.

TTre meeting was brief . tlhe f j-na1 draf t of the agreement was read

and agreed to. After a short díscussion of wTro should initial
t,he documents, it was agreed t,hat all members of both teams

should do So. Two copies \¡fere inítialed- - one f or each

jurisdiction. The documents were not actually executed because

that required formal ratification by both governíng bodies and

this had not yet occurred.

After agreeing that the Mayor and Chairman of tTre Board of

Supervisors would make a joint statement to the press and pulrlic

and that the Board Chairman would e>ç1ain the formula upon which

the agreement was based, the two teams adjourned for the last
t.íme.
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srrl-reecruent Eventg

Althoughthenegotiatingteamreachedfinalagreementon
January 27, Lg82, it waS not until the eveningr of May 18 of that

year thå.t ttre agreement became binding upon the city and county'

As a result of three and one-half months of vigorous campaigning

by county supervisors and otTrers supportive of the agireement' it

v¡as approved by 63 percent of the County voters particípating in

the May 18 cotxtty-wide referendum. The breadth of Support for

the agreement which was supported in most -of the county's

precincts is remarkabl-e gÍven the fact that it required a l-o-cent

increase in county real estate tax rates--all of which was to be

paid to tïre city. The extensive efforts in campaigning made by

supporters of the agreement is the best evidence of theír concern

that ÈÏre agreement would not be approved by coulty citizens' Yet

in the end it was approved by five of tTre countyts six

magisterial dístricts. only in the whitehalL District' the

county's only districÈ with no boundary contiguous to the city,

and whose Supervisor, .foseph T' Henley' Jr" was t'he only

supervisor wÏro díd not support the revenue-sharing proposal, did

ttre agreement fail to receÍve majoríty support.

Thehistoryofthecampaignforapprovaloftherevenue-
sharing agreement is wort,hy of mucTr more attention tTran can be

d.evoted to it here. suf f íce it to say that the whitehall

District, most likel-y represented the att'it'ude shared by many

rural opponents of the agreement: aJr arur'exat'ion migTrt purge t'he

County of some of the suburbanites wTrose demand for costly urban
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services and support of land use regulat,ions were anathema to

many rural folks.
In Jarruary of 1983 the CounLy made its first pal¡ment to ttre

City r:nd.er the agreement. The amou-nt of #I,293,552 r,aj-d r.¡as less

t#ran $7,OOO short of the $r.3 mil-lion figure which had. seemed so

significant to the City during the negotiations. That payment,

by mutual agreement, was not subject to the cap imposed upon

revenue-sharing transfers. Pal¡ments in all subsequent, years

through físca1 year 1991 -7992, have been limited by the ten-cent

cap. Albemarle Cor:nty has now made a total of eleven pal¡ments to

the City anount,ing to ç23,787,287. The most recent payment made

in ,fanuary of 1992, amounted to i3,a26,000--an increase of I24

percent over the first pal¡ment. Appendix C shows calculated
pal¡ments, caps, acLual pal¡ments and arrnual percentage increases

through the I99I-L992 fiscal year.

At the time of Íts approval- by County voters there was much

pubLic speculat,ion about the consolidation negotiations provided.

for ín the agreement. As both sides suspected, once the threat

of annexation had passed, and the City began to enjoy the

financial fruits of the ag'reement, interest in consolidation

waned and the consolÍdation negotiations called for in the

agreement were formally terminated without fanfare or
journalistj-c recognition several years 1ater. Although a number

of meetings were conducted resulting in Some íncreased

Cooperation in ttre area of vocational education, nothing ever

rea11y carne of consolidat,ion talks under ttre agreement.

The Cor.rnty had. never been enthusiastic about the possibility

of consolidatj-on. ,Just how far the City Tras come from its
vigorous advocacy of consolidation during the.negotiations was

evidenced recently by one of t.he City's strongest off ícial
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proponents of consolidation. When asked during a forum of l-oca1

officials about the prospects of consolidation, hê candidly

aftnitted that he no longer felL the City had a fina¡rcial need for

consolidation, and he felt that the revenue-sharing ag:reement had

freed the City from the problems of growtÏr to concentrate upon

enhancing the qual-íty of life for City residents'

Relations between City and County Trave l-ost some of Èhe edge

of sttspícíon and animosity since the days of annexation' They

are not yet what could be cal1ed warm, but rather Seem

characterized more by pragrmatic (if not occasionall-y sÏrort-

sighted) sel-f-interest. Cooperation has contÍnued. The creation

of the joint City/County "Riwanna Park", ttre j.oint reservation of

a substantial tract of land in northwesLern Albemarle County for

the future Buck Mountain Reservoir, negotiation of a nonbinding

"und.erstandingl, with Èhe University of Virgínia regarding l-and-

use and regulat,ion, and taxatíon of real property owned by the

Uníversíty and its affiliates are some of the most noÈab1e joint

actrievements. Nevertheless, tTrere remaín glaring exampl-es of

each jurisdiction favoring its own j-nterests at the expense of

regional needs, and it is conceivable tTrat if the number of

regional issues which cannot be constructj-ve1y resolved glrow'

consideration of consolidation may again come to the fore'

Frequently people ask whether the agreement will- last or be

chal-1enged. It appears that some believe that either the Cit'y or

county wil-1 someday realize that they struck a bad bargain and

will try to back out of the agreement. It must be remembered in

assessíng the future of the agreement that it was the prod'uct of

the coincid.ence of interests of two parties motivated' by

pragmatic self-interest rather than goodwill. Nothing has

Trappened since the adopt.ion of the agreement to alter Lhat
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motivat.ion as is evidenced by the relations between ttre part,ies
since that time. However, it seems unlikeLy that the agreement

wil-l be short-1ived. AlthougTr. each side benefit,ed different,ly
under the agreement, the benefits to each side were substant.ial
and complex. Circumstar.ces would have to change dramatically for
either side to find it worth the public criticism po1it,íca1
disruption, and risk of f ailure to breacTr the ag'reement.

NevertÏreless, were circumst,ances to change in such a fashion that
one síde felt itself sígníficantly and consistently d.isadvantaged

by the agreement, then it is 1ike1y that there would be an

attempt to reopen negoÈiations, and failing that, a possible
unilateral attempt to terminate the agreement,.

Nevertheless, as the negotiations which lead to t.he

agreement reced.e from memory and as City Cor:nci1 and the Board of
Supervisors become dominated by members who d.id not partici-pate
in the creation of the agreement, the reasons which caused the

two jurisdíctions to undertake two and one-half years of vigorous
effort and expense negotiatíng t,he agreement may seem less
compelling. Evidence of this may be the increasíngly frequent,
yet informal, suggestions by some in the Cíty t,hat the agreement

ought to be reexamined. Suctr a reexamination, however, would be

an empty exercise without the sanction of a County-wide
referendum as any revision of the agreement which vras approved in
the County by referendum, woul-d j-tself require a referendum.

Given that County voters have twice recently overwhelmingly
rejected a meals tax, it is highly unlikely that voter sent.iment

would favor any change in the existing revenue-sharing agreement.

Since the experíence of ten years under the agreement, it
appears (to an admittedly biased observer) t.o be a success for
both CÍty and County. Most striking is what the agreement has
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achieved for the City: in excess of $23 million in revenue for
which no expenditures of any nature are required. Had. the
jurísd.ictions resorted to litigation and the Cíty been awarded an

arurexation it is extremel-y doubtful that the Cj-ty would even yet

be reaLizing any "profit', from tfre arurexation. Litigation itself
would trave been costly and could easily have taken three
additional- years. Once concluded, the City would trawe been

requÍred to pay for all publ-ic facilities it Èook in the

annexation together with "reparationsrr to the County equaling

five years of tax revenue from the annexed territory. In

addítion t.he City would have faced the financial cost of
providing services to the ar:nexed area as well as the political
cost of absorbing an r:nwill-ing new constituency.

The County has avoided costly, and by most expert opinions,

ultimately futíle litigation. It has averted tTre almost certain
l-oss of prime commercial- tax base Lo the City and the

corresponding increased demand upon its citizens t,o make up lost
revenues. The County tras been able to plan for its future land

use and public services in an atmosphere of stability without the

necessity of defensive maneuvering needed to minimize the impact

of future arueexation efforts. Finally, as ttre County continues

to grow its political strength and infl-uence in the region will
also girow affording it enhanced influence j-n Richmond and a
greater alrility to provide benefits to its citizens.

Tronically, as the revenue-sharing agreement allows the

bitter antagonÍsms and irrational (but necessary) strategic
plaruring for advantage which characterized the annexation era to
recede from memory, the advantages of the agreement seem less

compelling. Nevertheless, tTre Charlottesville/Albemarle revenue-

sÏraring agreement is 1ike1y to remain for years to come a
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dominánt feaÈure of the pol-i¿icaI landscape of this region and a

singruLar example of intergrovelrlmentaL cooperation.

Monterey, 1985
Den Haag, 1988
Charl-ottesvil-Le, L992
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2.

ENDNOIrES

1. Some of the details regarding both the pubLic and. private
phases of the negotiations were taken from notes made
ãvailajcle to the author by Gerald E. FisTrer, ttren Chaírman of
the Al-bemarle Cor:nty Board. of Supervísors,and a sigmificant
parÈicipant in the negotíations throughout.

Although several members of the Board seemed disposed toward
a seriãus consideration of consolidation, Èhe goard as a
whole was not. Therefore, why the public espousal- of at
|east a study of consolidation? For one thing, several
members of the Board wTro were not inclined toward
consolidation were at least wí11ing to learn more about it'.
They al so bel-ieved that the economic benef Ít s of
conJol-idation alleged by certain civic groups wouLd be shown
by a study not to Èe existent in tfre case of Charl-ottesvílle
an¿ Al-bemarle. They felt therefore, that a study wTrich
demonstrated this might 1ay the issue of consolidation to
rest, ãE least for the t.ime being. Al-thou9h, as one Board
member pointed out, consolidation was not simply a matter of
economics, other benefíts might also resuLt from
consol-idatíon, even though a reduced cost of govel:runent might
not be one of them.

Furthermore, the maneuvering deferred more seriOuS
negotiations wíth the City. Board members never formal-1y or
informally discussed any deliberate plan to prolong the
negotiations, alt,hough one member once st,ated what every
eoárd member knew $tas true- - that every day spent in
negotiations was one more day Cor:nty citizens dÍd not have to
pay the cost of an a¡¡exation.

From ttre very beginning of the negotiations there had been
pressure for-private negotÍatíons. The Cognty had resisted
Énis pressure a¡rd had insÍsted upon publ-ic negotiations. As
predièted, there had been much posturing by both sides, and
in the eyes of the pr-rbIÍc and the media, ]-ít.tl-e progress. on
september 15, 1981, Lhe negoÈiations had. been going on for
one year and nine months, with no tangible result.

Increasingly strenuous demands that negotiations be conducted
in private were being directed to tTre Supervisors' both
publ-icly and privatel-y, by members of the public,
barticuLarly representatives of the rr 5 - C I s rr Committee . One
County negoUiatòr had, from the beginning, urged other Board
membeis tó agree that meetings be held privately. Thus there

3.
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was considerabl-e pressure upon those Board members who met in
executive session on Èhe afternoon of Septemlcer 15 to agree
to make future negotiations private. As soon as the
Supervisors began ãiscussing the -City's request, it was
imñediatel-y cl-eár that a majoiity of Board members trad made

up their mi-nas that negotirtions should, be private. The
dècision to.conduct futùre negotiatj-ons in prívate was made

easier, and was more defensible, because of the perceived
ttrreat by the ciÈy that failure to agree to private
negotiatiõns was likely to prompt the City to file suit.

4. September 15, I98I marked. the end or. public negotiations.
u"-*V criticized the pubJ-ic meetings as wasted time and
effort. However, the publ-ic phase of negotiations helped
both sides accomplish á nurnber of important things wit'hout
which the negotiations rnight not Trave ultimately succeeded'

First, neíther the city nor ttre county was willing to enter
into áegotiaUions in which bind.ing offers woul-d be made which
would materiall-y affect the offeror's future position without
some understanáing of t,he fiscal and 1egal position of the
other side. eegärd.less of the individual positions of
members of the Cóunty Board and City Council, each realized
that he or she v¡oul-d be heLd responsible for the outcome of
tTre negotÍaiions. In addition, Èhe highly complex -J-ega1- 

and
financial seLting within which the negotiations l"d to be
conducted, and. the recognition that whatever decision was

made would bind the future of the region for years to come'
combined Èo díctate that negotiaÈions be conducted as
cautiously as possíble. FUrthermore, because the alternative
Èo a peaceful resolution of t,he negotiations was mandaÈory
iitigätiolt, ih. tt"gotíationi l'rere necessaril-y conducted bv
eactr side with an eye to how it would fare in court should
negotiat,ions break down.

All 0f these factors created a need for extensive
professional study by eacTr side of the other's fiscal
ãtrengths and weaknesses, the nature an¿ location of land
uses, regulatíons on deveíopment, and development potential.
Without gatheríng and orgãnizing such data in a fashion
und.erstanãable td ttre elecled of f ícia1s and relevant to the
issue of a"trã"*iiott, neither side would Ïrave understood its
rel-ative strengths and weaknesses sufficiently to have
intelligently bárgaíned with ttre ottrer. The collection and
anal-ysíã of lfris inf ormation t,ook eac¡ side's consultants
.considera¡ie- time, t,ime which would Trave been required
whetTrer or r,.òt the init.ia3- negotíations had been public'

second, in any negotiation, t,here is inevitably a period
ãuring which ðacn side "sounds out" the otLrer's positÍon'
Thís t.akes time. The more complex the negotiation and the
higher t,he stakes, the more time eacTi side needs to assess
the other's positi-on. Although this sounding ouL could have
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been done in private as wel-1 as in public, it would in either
case have taken considerable time.

Third, the opportunity for each síde to "clear the air" in
public before private talks began may have contributed
êignificantly tã tTre ultimatel-y successful outcome of the
negotiations. The County negotiators in part,icular Ì17ere

angry and, frustrated at being confronted with arurexation.
Uad negotíations begrun in private before the participants had
ha6 tñe opportunily to release some of this animosÌty
pubLicl-y an¿ in a context where Some restraint was requíred,
Ltre anger may have been expressed mucTr more strongl-y,
personally, and destructively.

Fourth, with a strong record of public statement,s and pr:blic
evid.ence of each negotiator's willingmess to stand up to the
otTrer side, the possibility that the public would think it
trad been sold out in private was lessened.

Fifth, the public negotiations educated the media and the
public aS Lo what was at stake in the negotiations and
illustrated weakness of the County's positÍon under the
Michie l-egislation. The public and. press also saw the
difficultÍ of trying to conduct complex, sensitive
negotiations in pr:blic. As a resul-t, although the outcome of
thé private negotiations was criticized for a number of
reasons, the fact that the negotiations producing that result
had. been conducted Ín private rather Èhan in pr:blic v¡as never
a¡r issue

Finally, agreeing to private tal-ks changed the pace of the
negotiãtions. During the pr:blic session the ground work had
beén done and. the two sides had establisTred ínitial
posítions. By September, 1981, and there was a sense on boltt
êi¿es of read.iness to proceed seriously. This ctrange of pace
may Trave been important in keeping the negotíatíons from
boggíng down.

5. The evolution of the Supervísors decÍsion to seek a purely
financial settlement with the'City occurred over several
mont,hs. The County Board had met several tímes to dj-scuss
the issue of what Íand area might be offered to the City in
settlement. In one at,Èempt at developing a consensus, the
Board members were given large-scale County maps to take Ïrome

and study with the hope that each member might outline areas
he or sTre proposed bã considered for transfer to the City.
Few of the Supervisors ever Seriously l-ooked at the maps, So
nothíng carne of this apProach.

Ironícally, the resolution of the Board.ts dil-emma was based
upon very pragrnatic political consíderations. argued by one of
the Board's most idealístic members. Thís Board member
argued that the Supervisors would never be able to agree
amõng themselves upon a land area to be transferred which
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would be acceptable to the City. Any land area likel-y to be
of interest to the City would hav.e to be of such value and
inevitabl-y contain So many County residents that no
Supervisof whose distríct was af f ected would ever voh-rntarily
ãgi." to its ar:nexatÍon. goard members woul-d al-so find it
Alfticutt to impose such a fate upon one of their members-

This Supervisor also argnred that a:ry annexation resulting in
the snift of more tha¡r-five percent of any one district's
resident,s would trigger a Cor:rrty-wide redistricÈing r:nd'er the
Federal Voting nights Act. viewed in the context of
redistricting, êven-the seemingly non- conLroversial transfer
of the Univérsity of VirgÍnia grounds could have a very
signifícant political impact on the County. Although
annexation of tax exempt University gror:nds would do l-ittle
to alt,er the County's Lax base, it would resul-t in a nearly
fifty percent reduction in the population of one of the
counËy'-s magisterial district,s, tTrus Èriggering a County-wide
redislrictiñg. The Board Trad recently been through one.minor
redistricting. Undertaking anoLher sigrnificant redistricting
was noL somelhing Board mãmbers cared to do. Support for a
land transfer settlement begarr' to dwindle.

Alt,hough never formally discussed by ttre Board as a whole,
t,here was another obvious consequence Èo a Sett]ement
involving t,he transf er of land. Inevitably any land'
transferrãd to the City would be urban land because the land'
adjoining the City wa! most1y urban. At the time of the
neiotiatíãns tne põfitical balance on the Board between t'hose
adlocating "conCrolled growth" and those holding a less
resLrictivê view was delièate. Anyone who thought seriously
about the implications of transferring urban land t'o t'Tre City
couldn't miss the fact that such a transfer would also
transfer the urban County resj-d.ents who lj-ved on that l-and'
AS a result of such a transf er t'he remaining County
populatíon woul-d be more rural and conservative and. probably
i"äs willing to support the 1eve1 of land-use regulation
which had been undãrtaken by a majoríty of the Board's
members since L976. Furthermore, any redíst'rictíng required
aS the resuLt of the annexation of urban County residents
would be l-ikely to increase the percentage of rlra1 voters in
eacTr district. If the loss in populatíon were as significant
aS woul-d result f rom the annexation of tTre University
grounds, each Supen¡isorts political base would likel-y ctrange
ãn¿ tTre political character of the Board could have been
sigmif icanÈ1y altered.

Eventually each of the five Board members whose distrícts
adjoined t,he City agreed to pursue a purely financial
seÉtlement in future negot,iations. Al-though no. specif íc
statement was ever made by any supervisor of his or frer
ieasoning, it is probable that one of more.of the foregoing
considerãtÍons ,oal ittfluential. Certainl-y a settlement which
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did not require
politicallY the
Supervisors whose

any transfer of County territory was

"oüt". 
of Least resistance for those

districts were sr¡lcject to annexatíon'

6. fhe Revenue Sharing formul-a works as f o11ows:

Wïrere:

Ap = current Albemarle populat'ion
Cþ = current Charlottesville population
At = current Albemarle true tax rate (actuaL rate x

state d.etermined assessment ratio)
Ct=currentCtlar]-ottesvil]-etruetaxrate
A : Albemarle redistribution ratio
C = C'harlottesville redistribution ratío
Atb : curent Albemarl-e tax base/rOO
ctb = èurrent (harlottesville tær base/ro0
.37 = rate of contribution to pool
P = revenue shari-ng Pool
Ad = Albemarl-e contribut'ion to pool.
Cd : Charl-ottesville contribution Lo pool
Ard. = Albemarle redistribut'ion from pool
Crd : charlottesvíl]-e redistribution from pool

.37x Ctb+.37 xAtb=P

Ap/ (ep+Cp) + AL/ (At + Ct) = [

Cpl (aP+CB) + Cx/ (At+Ct) = Q

A/(A+c) x P : Ard

C/(a+C) x P = Crd

Ad. - Ard = Albemarle net contribution
Cd-Crd:Ctrarlott'esvillenetcontribution

AnexampleoftheactualcomputationsfortheL992' dístribuiÍon ís sTr.own Ín Appendíx B'

7 . Ïf the Count'y's negot'iating team had been gíven more autonomy
ificant -a greed on

N
C díffered

and thec rc r,rfharaas T¡ '3wed', accuratelyr as anegotiations. Whereas ÏacÏretta was vl-(
,,Trárd-finefi wTrere the City was concerned, Lindstrom was more

of a ,,moderate,', willing iå .tiãt the City with.lesg.suspicion
in order to avoid the all ðut trwarrr of arlnexation litigation'
But tn. co.tolvi= negotiaiing team Tlad' accqrately- reflected
the views of the entire eoa-ra and had consulted with the
Board at evàiy step of the negotiations. rn fact, with the
exception of ilttit"-Hal-1 Oistrict Superrrisor 'Joseph T' Henley'
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Jr., who remaíned absent from most of the negotiatingsessions, the entire Board. was almost al-v¡ays presenl (as v¡aãthe ciÈy counci-l) at each nêgotiating session. During t,henumerous critical caucuses, each goard member had beeninfluential in his or trer own way in shapÍng the evolvingagreement. Furt,hermore, most of the struct,ure of theagreement had already been negotiated by ,January of Lgg2.For these reasons the change in the make-up of thè corrnty'snegotiating team did not result in a changè in the county,sposition or in the progress of the negotiatlons.
fn addition to the change in the makeup of the county'snegotiating team, there had also been a change in Lnecomposition of the county Board. .As already noted-, lachetta
had not sought re-election. ttre boundaries -ot ttre of the oldcharlottesville District which he represented had beenchanged in the 198r redistricting. The change had alsoaffected Èhe Rir¡a¡na District which had been se.véd by Lalrt,onMccann. Mccarur had been appointed by county circuit court
.rudge David F. Berry to fill the unexpired tetm of william s.Roudabush who had retired from the Board earlier. Theredistricting had. not substantially changed thectraracteristics of the population of. eithei ¡istriãt. Bothretained a sr,:bstantial urban population, and i-n f act., the
Rivaruea oistrict had become more urban as a result of the
change in bor¡rdaries. Ttris may have also been sígrnificant inmaintaining the countyts course in the negotialions. Hadeither District been redrawn to give it a more rural
charact,er it9 newJ-y elected. Board representative might havebeen more l-ikei-y to join whíte Ha11 ¡istrict supervisorItenley in opposing the agreement.

Iachetta was replaced by Patricia A. Cooke as representatíveof the new charlottesvill-e District. ,James F. Butl-er
defeated McCann in the contest for the Rivarrna District seaton the county Board. Both new supervisors had been invitedto sit in on the negotiating sessions subsequent to theirelections in November. Neither had taken a sta¡rO against thetrend of negotiations during their campaigns. Neitñer soughtto change the course of negotiations once they had beÇuntheir terms. Because the negotiations v¡ere so far advancedat the time they took office, both expressed deference to thepositions already taken. As a result the change in make-upof the Board itself, wTrictr cou]-d. have resulted in a shift inBoard polícy, did nothing to al_ter the course ofnegotiations.

8. A]-though the consolidati-on study committee met, Ít neversubmitted the final report ca11ed for in the agreement. rnfact, it never really studíed how a stud.y might be made, but
began by studying the consolidation of various aspects ofcity and county governmental- services. The city anã cor:ntyschool systems actua11y díd combine some programs as a result' of the comrnittee's recommendations, but not much ever came of
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the committee and after a very quiet existence, the study
committ,ee was official-ly disbanded by the CiÈy and Cou¡ty at
a joint publÍc meetíng hel-d in the late summer of 1984.
Ironically, the híghlight of that meeting was a continuing
debate over whether the City and County would ag'ree to
provide joint recreational- facilíÈies and whether the County
would provide its "fair share" of locaL softball fields. The
demise of the study conunittee.was hardly noticed. by the media
which had once followed this topic with great interest.

9. On the surface it appeared that very littLe had been
accomplished at this meeLing. No agreement had been reacÏred
on any of the many facets of the agreement except for the
structure of and charge to the consolidaÈion sÈudy coÍmittee.
The meeting did, Trowever, offer evidence of real progress on
a muctr deeper i-evel--the aÈtiÈudes of Èhe participants. Both
sides now appeared committed to successful-1-y concluding the
negotiations. A1-though significant issues remained
unresol-ved both sides were wii-1ing to be fl-exible enough to
find. the necessary solution to these issues. Evidence of new
f lexibility coul-d be seen in the County's reaction to the
suggestion that the J.ong foughÈ-over ÍnitÍa1 contributÍon to
the revenue-sharíng fund of thirty-three cents of each
jurisdiction's real estate tax base be increased. Earl-íer in
the negotiations the two sides had fought tenaciously over
every additional cent of the ínitial- contribution. Now Ít
appeared that this nr:mber might not be so concrete, if an
adjustment was necessary to move ahead.

The dlmamics of t,he negotiations appeared to Trave changed.
when the two sides reacTred agreement on the amount of the
initíal contribution to the revenue-sharing fund. By that
point so much effort had been put into t,he negotiations and
so much real- progress Trad been made that the two sídes may
have been more committed to the successful conclusion of the
agreement than they were to the specific positions which they
had so vehemently defended earlier.
Another factor cont,ribut,ing to the apparent new flexibilit.y
of both sídes may Trave been that the process of
ilincremental negotiat,ion'r, whereby each side attempts to f ind
the 1imíts of the other before reaching its own limít, had
been concluded. The cautious, nearly unyielding, tactics
necessary to succeed in such negotiations had served their
purpose and had yielded the agreement of the thirty-three
cènt initial contribution. That phase of negotiations was
perfectly suited to the incremental tactic where the process
sometimes obscures the substance of negotíations. Simply
being free of such stylízed bargaining all-owed for greater
flexibility.
The d.anger ín tTris change in attitude, particularly for
County Board members, was that the very momentum of the
process of rragreeing'r woul-d move the Supervisors beyond the
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poínt acceptable to their constituenÈs. The early pr:blÍc
sessions between the city and county had not onty been
beneficial- in educating the publíc, but may have been helpfulin tying the two sides to positions wtrich were acceBtable toeach side's pârticuJ.ar constituency. Of course, Èhe
knowledge that a referendum awaited the final iesuj-t,s of thenegotiations also kept Board menbers from moving too rapidly
toward a Þosition which countsy residenÈs might not agreewith.
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APPEIÍDIX B

COUI\EY/CITYRE\ZÐIUESITARINGAGREEMEIüT
coMPurATroN oF tggzlgl AI4ouIul

Prepared Janvar.¡ 22, 1992

FACTORS USÐ TN COMPUTATION

Population (1990)
neát Esrate Tax Base (1990)
Nominal TÐ( RaÈe (1990)
Assessment Ratío (J-990)
True Talc Rate
Growth Sharing Contribution

(Based on .3?/$r00)

STEP I. REI,ATIVE POPUI,¡ÍTION

Albemarle
Charlotuesville
TOTAÏ,

STEP 2. REI'ATTVE TAX EFFORT

Albemarle
CTrarlottesville
TOTAI,

STEP 3. COMPOSTTE INDICES

^úbemarl-e
Charlottesvi-11e
TOTAL

STEP 4. DTSTRTBUTION

.Llbemarle

68, 040
3 ,426, 001, J.65

o-74
81.86

0.6058
12 ,67 6,2O4

Charlottesville

40, 341
L ,439 ,662 ,2OO

I. II
88. r0

0.9779
5,326,7 50

I
TNDICES

Population

68, 040
40,34r

108,381

INDICES
Ttîue Tanc Rate

0. 6058
o.9779
1.5837

Combined

1.0103
o.9897
2.0000

Index

0.6278
0.3722
1.0000

Index

0..3 82s
0.6r75
J-.0000

Average

0 .50515
0.49485
J_.00000

el-bemarle
Charlottesville
TOTAL

Contribution

12,67 6,204
5,326,750

r8,002,954
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STEP 5. TRÃNSFER

Contribution oistribution Net

Albemarle L2,676,204 g,Og4,L92 (3,582'OI2l
ctrarl-ottesvj-l1e 5,326,750 8,908,762 3,582,Of,z
TOTAIT 18' OO2 ,954 18, OO2 ,954 0

STEP 6. I"IA,KIMUM PAYI\4EÌÛT

Tax Base Rate Amount

lrlbenrarl-e 3,426, OOr, 165 0 - 0010 3 ,426, 001

TI{EREFORF:, the County of .*lbemar1e shall- pay the cit'y of,
Charlottesville on ,fãnuarl¿ 31 , Ig93 Ber the Revenue Sharing
Agreement date Febnrary 17, L982 the amount of, ç3'426,001.

Robert, W. Tt¡cker
Count,y Execrrtíve
COUATIY OF ÀLBEI{IARTJE

WITNESSÐ BY:

Cíty Manager
CTTY OF CTTART,OTTESVTLI-,E

DATE:
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CHARÍjoTTES\ÆIJIJE/AITBEIIIARLE RE\ImfitE - SIïÃRING .AGREEMENIT

PAYDÍmilTS FOR FISCAI' YEARS 1982 - L993

Fi-scal- Calculated
Year Pal¡ment cap

DolLar Percent'
Increase Increase

82-83

83-84

84-85

85-86

86- 87

87-88

88-89

89 -90

90- 91

9r-92

92-93

1é293 ,552

L,664 , 067

r,635,984

L,9O9,399

L,942,509

2 ,4L7,318

2,5r3,52L

2,9AO,073

3 , r28,9r'.l

3 ,644,341

3,582,O.Lz

Pid not
applv

1,530 ,99r

L,579,753

L,875, 179

L,956 ,554

2,277 ¡953

2,368,O27

2,693, r2O

2,902,360

3 ,277,350

3,426, 000

t,?tt,552

r,530 ,99r

r,579,753

r,875,r79

1,956,554

2,277 ,953

2 ,368 ,027

2 ,693 , L2O

2,9o2,350

3,277,350

3 ,426, ooo

237,439

48,762

295,426

8L,37 5

32r,399

90,o'74

325,O93

L09,240

47 4,99O

148, 650

l_8.36

3.18

18.70

4.34

L6.43

3 .9s

13.73

4.06

16.95

4.54

rvl
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63
February IT, :.982 (Regutar Ntght Meetlng)

A regular meetlng of the Board of Supervlsors of Albemârle County, Vlrg1nla, wes held on
February 17, ]-982, ât ?:30 P.M. 1n the Audltorlum of the county offlce Bul1ding, 401 McIntlre
Road, Charlottesvllle, Vlrg1n1a.

?RESENT: Mr. Ja.mes R. Butler, Mrs. Patrlcla H. Cooke, Messrs, Gerald E. Flsher, J. T.
Henley, Jr., C. Tl-nothy Llndstrom and Miss E11en V. Nash.

ABSENT: None.

OFFICERS PRESENT: County Executlve! Guy.B. Agnor, Jr. and County Attorney, George R.
St. John.

Agenda Item No. I. The meeting was called to order at 7:35 P.M. by the Chalrnan, Mr.
Fi-sher.

Agenda ftern No. 2. Publ1c Hearlng: Proposed Annexatlon and Revenue Sharing Agreement,
(Nottce of this public hearlng lras advertlsed 1n the Dally Progress on February 3 and
February t0,1982.)

ÄNNEXATÏON AND REVENUE
SHARTNG AGREEMENT

Thls Agreement 1s between the COUNTY OF ALBEMARLE, acting through 1ts Board of
Supervlsorsr and the CITY OF CHARLOTTESVILLET actlng through lts Ctty Councll:

SECTION I. PURPOSE.

Thls agreement arlses out of the annexatlon statutes founal 1n T1tle 15.1 of
the Code of Vlrginla. The Board of Supervísors recognlzes that those statutes
perrnit the Cíty to inltlate cou¡t'proceedlngs to annex county terrltory; however,
the Board belleves annexatlon to be lneffectlve as a solutlon to the soc1a1 and
f1nanc1al problems of c1t1es, and generally opposes the concept of annexatlon on
phllosophical grounds. The City Council bel-leves that annexatlon has been his-
torlca1ly effectlve es a method for cltles to lncrease thelr tax bases and p¡ovlde
for effective dellve¡y of urban servlces and that the Clty nould be Justiflecl 1n
asking to annex parts of the County at thls tlme.

In spite of tbese phlIosophlcal dlfferences, the Clty Councll and the Boar¿I
of Supervlsors reallze that theLr Juriscllctlons have much ln colnmon. anai that the
lnterests of thelr cl-tizens often extend across jurisdlctlonal boÌrndaries. They
are proud of nany instanees ln whlch thelr two governments have cooperated to
serve the lnterests of those clt1zens, and they share the hope of a future flIled
wlth more cooperatlve measures, perhaps ultinately resultlng in the comblnatlon
of the two Jurlsdlctlon8 lnto one.

Whatever the nerlts of annexatlon nlght be, an annexatlon sult lnltleted by
the Clty at thls tlme would threaten the splrlt of cooperatlon now exlstlng betlreen
the Clty and County governments. ft would lnvolve g¡eat expendltures of tirne and
money, and 1t h'ou1d lntroduce a¡ element of uncertalnty lnto the pol1t1ca1 and
govern¡nentaL processes of both Jurlsdictlons which both the Clty Councll and the
Boaral of Supervlsors would prefer to avo1d.

Recognizing all of these circumstances, the Boa¡d of Supervlsors and the Ctty
Councl] have sought through negotlatlons to flnd a solutlon vrhlch would lessen the
Cltyrs need to annex County territory and thereby pernlt the County to proceed vrlth
1ts plannlng and other governmental proceases free of the threat of annexatlon.
Both bodies belleve thât the revenue anal economlc growth sharlng plan described 1n
thls agreenent 1s an equltable soIut1on, whlch pernlts both Jurlsdlctlons to share
falrly 1n the property tax revenues createil by future economlc growth 1n the corußunlty
regardless of v¡hether that gro$¡th occurs 1n the City or County.

SECTION If. REVENUE AND ECONOMIC GROWTH SHARING PLAN.

A. Agreernent to Contribute and Share.

Pursuant to Va. Code Ann, Sectlon 15.1-1166, for as long as thls agreement
re¡nalns 1n effect, the County and Clty agree annually to contrlbute portlonô of
thelr respectf.ve real property tax baaes and revenues to a revenue and economlc
growth sharlng fund as describecl 1n thls Sectlon. Each agrees to transfer to
the other the net amount determlneal by applylng the calculatlons descrlbed 1n
thls Sectlon to the fund so createcl.

B, Determlnation of Contrlbutlons to Fund.

The Clty and the County will each annually contrlbute to the revenue and
econoú1c growth sharlng fund, from thelr respectlve real property revenues, thlrty-
seve¡ì. cents for each one hundreal dollars of value of locaIly assessed taxable real
property, lrnproved and unlmproved, wJ.thln thelr respectlve poIlt1caI boundarles.

The clty manager anal county executlve, or thelr deslgnees, sha1l neet 1n the
rnonth of January 1n each year ln whlch the agreenent 1s ln effect to deternine the
amount each Jurlsdlctlon w111 contrlbute to the fund ln the ensulng flscâl year.
The sum of the contrlbutlons of the Clty and County shall constltute the rrfundr
as referred to be1ow.

I
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February l.7, ]-982 (Regular Nleht Meetlne)

In each year that thls agreement 1s ln effect, the assessed values used to cal-
culate the respectj-ve contrlbutlons sha1l be those reflected on the land books of the
two jurlsdlctions for the nost recent year for whlch populatlon and true tax rate
flgures are also avaf-1ab1e, as provlded in Subsection D. However, for any year
1n whlch one Jur1sal1ct1on conducted a general reassessnent and the other dld not,
the contrlbutlons of both Jurls¿llctlons shaLl be based on the assessed values for
the most recent year l-n whlch both conducted â generaf reassessment' plu6 subsequent
new constructl-on and less subsequent alemolltlons 1n both Jurlsdlctlons.

c. Deternlnatlon of Dlstrlbutlon of Fund.

After computlng the total contrlbutlons to the fund, the deslgnated off1c1als,
uslng the steps set forth In Subsectlon D, shall determine the dlstrlbutLon of the
fu¡d for the ensulng flscal year. Thls determlnatlon shall be used by the two
jurísdlctlons in the preparatlon of theLr budgets and for flsca1 pJ-annlng purposes.

The dlstrlbutlon of the fund and the resulting net transfer of funds shall be
nade init1ally on January 31, 1983, anal on each January 3l thereafter that this
agreement renLains ln effect.

D, Procedure for Conputl-ng DistributÍon,
The procedure to compute dlstrlbutlon of the

the following figures:
PopuLatlon of the City
Populatlon of the County
True Real Property Tax Rate of the City
TTue Real Property Tâï Rate of the County

fund requlres the determlnatlon of

The populatlon flgures sha11 be determlned by offlclal Unlted States Census
figures fór-years 1n r+hlch a census has been taken.' For years between censuses, the
poþuIatlon fl-gures shall be the final populatlon estimates of the Tayloe Murphy
Instlfute of the Unlverslty of V1rg1n1a.

True rea.L property tax rates shalI be as determlned by the Vlrginla Departnent
of Taxatlon.

In the event the Tayloe Murphy Instftute or the Department of Taxatlon ceases
to meke such dêtermlnatlons, the clty manager anai county executlve shal1 Jolntly
select another source for such flgures.

The dlstrlbutlÉn shâII be computed as follows:

Step 1. Compute ielative populatlon fndl-ces for both Jurlsclictions by
divj-dÍng each jurisdlctlonts populâtlon by the sr¡¡n of the popula-
tlons fo¡ both Jurlsdictlons.

Step 2. Compute relatlve tâx effort lndlces for both Jurisdictions by
dlvldlng each Jurlsdlctlonrs true real property tax rate by the
surn of the tTue real property tax rates for both Jurlsallctlons.

-

Sbep 3.

Step 4,

Step 5.

Conpute a composlte index for each jurlsdlctlon by averaging the
relatlve populatlon lndex and the relatlve tex effort lndex for
the respectfve Jurlsdlctlons.
Mult1p1y the composlte lndex of each Jurlsdlctlon by the total
contrlbutlons to determlne each Jurlsdlctlonrs share of the fund.

Compute the net trânsfer by flndlng the dlfference betv¡een eâch
Jurlsdictlonts contrlbutlon and 1ts share of the dlstrlbutlon.

f- ¡

I

t_

Each tlme the contrlbutlon and dlEtrlbutfon are computed the iomputatlon shall
be based on the assessment, populatlon and true tax râte flgures for the nost recent
year for whlch all three such flgures are avalleble.

F,I(AMPLE

Thls example shov¡s how such a computatlon woultl be made for the
(July 1, 1982-.rune 30, 1983), usl-ng the flgures for the most current
all three elements are available, 1980.

Contrlbutlons to Revenue and Econonic Growth Sharlng Fund Total
of Taxable Property (Jan. 1, 1980):

chartottesvll-le: $651,387,930
Albemarle z $Ir22),IZJ,J)6
These muIt1pled by 37 cents per $100 of valuatlon, yield the folloÌcing respectlve

contriubtions.:

Flscal Year 1983
year for which

Assessed Values

1980):

Index;¡m
.5829

1, 0000

Charlottesvllle : $2,410,135
Albemarle t 6\,5\7 ,759
Total contributlons . þ6,957 ,894

Dlstrlbutlons (basèd ón 1980 populatlons ancl true tax rates for

Relatlve Populatlon Indlces:

Jurlsdlctlon
CharLottesv111e
Albemarle
Totals

Step 1
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Step 2.

Step 3.

Step 4.

Relatl"ve Tax Effort Indlces:

Jurlsdíctfon
Charlot t e s v1 l-1e
AlbemarIe
Totels

Conposlte Indlces:

Albemarle
Total

Actual Dlstrlbutlon:
Multlply Composlte IndLces
($6,957,89\) to obtain the
âmount:

True Tax Rate
.91510
.49848

1.41368

ComDosLte Index
.)5a5
.4677

1.0000

fndex
:EW
.3526

1.0000

by amount of Total ContrÍbutlons
following distrlbution of the pooled

I

lComDoslte Inalex
.5323 x $6,957 ,E94=
.4677 x i6,957,894=AIbemarle

Total

The net transfer of funds vhlch w111 result
betvreen each jurlsdlctlonrs contrlbutlon anal ltB
yield the followlng net transfer f¡om Albemarle

from thls formula 1s the dlfference
distrlbutlon, The L9B0 ftgures

to Charlottesvllle from this exanple:

Dlstrlbution:
Contributlon:
Net Transfer::

As can be seen from thls example, the contributlon of each Jurlsdlctlon w111
rlse or fa].I as the tax base rlses or falIs, anai the dlstrlbutlon $¡111 lncrease or
decrease as a comblnatlon of relatlve populatlons anil relatlve tax râtes.

E. Llnitatlon on Dlstrlbutlon,

The contrlbutlons, dlstrlbutlons and the net transfer of funds for fiscal year 1983
sha1l be as shown ln the exampLe ln subsectlon IID above. In all subsequent flscal-
years, the anount transferred to either Jurlsdlctlon for any year shall not exceed
one tenth of one percent (.1Í) of the total locaIly assessed value of taxable real
estate used to compute the contrlbutlon of the other Jurlsdlctlon for that year.

F, Dlsputes About Computetlons.

In the event the clty manager and county executive cânnot agree wlth regard to
any eomputation maale under thl.s agreement or any flgure to be used 1n such computa-
tlons, they shâ1I Jolntly select â person knovrledgeable about government flnances to
resolve the dlspute.

SECTTON IIÌ. ANNEXATION,

Durlng the tlme thls agreement is 1n effect, the Clty w111 not lnltlate any
annexatlon proceedings agalnst the County, wlth the exceptlon that the Clty nay, lf
it chooses, petltlon for annexatlon of that property presently owned by the Clty,
adjacent to 1ts corporate limlts, known as Pen Park. A plat of the Pen Park property
is attached to thls agreement ând mârked as Exhlblt A. If the clty aiecl¿les to
petltlon for annexatLon of Pen Park, the County agrees that 1t w111 not oppose that
annexatlon. The Clty further agrees that wh1le the agreement 1s 1n effect 1t w1I1
oppose any petltíons f1led by County resld.ents or prope"ty owners seeklng to have
territory annexed by the C1ty.

SECTION IV. DISCRTMI}TATORY TAXES.

The County and Clty agree that, except for ad valorem property taxes, taxes on
restaurant meaIs, translent lodglngs or admlsslons to pub11c places or events and
other general or selectlve sales or exclse taxes, nelther Jurisdlction wil1, during
the life of thls agreement, lmpose or lncrease any tax that would âffect 

"esldentsof the other Jurlsdlction 1f the other Jurlsallctlon is not legalIy empowered to
enact that tax at the same rate anai 1n the sarDe manrler. Thls provlslon 1s specl-
flcally lntended among other thlngs to ensure that nelther Jurlsdlction w111 enact
a so-called trconmuterrr or payroll tax unless the other Jurlsdlctlon has the 1egal
authority to do so.

SECTION V, CONSOLIDATION STUDY.

The City Councll and Board of Supervlsors agrêe that l¡mediately after the
approval- of thls agreement pursuant to Sectlon VII they r¡111 appoint a commlttee to
study the deslrabllity of conbining the goverrìments of the two JurlsallctlonB' or some
of the servj.ces prêsently provlaled by them, elther In a consolldatlon as provlded ln
Va. Code Sectlon 15.1-1131, or 1n some other manner -for v¡h1ch speclal 1egls1atlon
mlght be requested.

The study commlttee w111 be comprlsed of two members of Clty Councl1, t!¿o members
of the Board of Supervlsors, the clty manager and the county executlve. Each governlng
body sha1l select the members to represent 1t on the conmlttee, The clty and county
attorneys w111 âttend the meetlngs of the conmlttee and advlse lt, but wlII not be
voting members.
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The commlttee w1l-I þegln neetlng as soon as posslble efter 1ts appointment and
w111 make a prelimlnary report to the Board of Supervlsors and Clty Councll Ì¡1thln síx
months after 1ts first neetlng to set forth the manne¡ in whlch It thlnks the study
should proceeal, lncluillng a request for whatever 6taff or other asslstance lt antl-
clpates w1l-l be need.ed. The Clty Councll and Board of Supervisors agree to act on
the prellnlnary reconmendatlons wlthln thlrty days aftei recelvlng then.

A fu1l publlc report of the flnal concluslons and recommendatlons of the study
will be made to both governlng bodles not later than Jânuary 30, 1983. However, the
Board of Supervisors and Clty Councll nay Jolntly ag.ree to extend this tí¡ne lLnit.
SECTTON VT. DURATION OF AGREEMENT.

Thls agreement w111 renaln ln effeet untll-:
A. The Clty and County are consolldated or otherwLse combined into a sl-ngIe

polltlcal suballvlslon; or

B. The concept of indepenaient citles presently exlstl-ng ln Vlrglnla ls altered
by state law in such a manner that real- property 1n the Clty becomes a part of the
Countyrs tax base; or

C. The Clty anai County agree to câncel or change the agreement.

SECTION VII. APPROVAL OF AGREEMENT.

Thls agreement sha1l be effective when 1t has been slgned by both jurlsdlctlons,
following the aaioptlon of resolutÌons approved. by maJorlty votes of thê City Councl-I
and Board of Supervlsors after publLcatlon of notlces and publ1c hearlngs, as
requlred by Va. Code Sectlon 15.1-1167, and 1n the case of the County, followlng
approval by the quallfled voters of the County ln a referendun conducted pursuant
to state law,

SECTION VTTI. SEVERABILITY.

The provlslons of Sectl-ons II and IIf of thls agreement are not consldered
severable, and any deternlnatlon by a court of competent Jurlsdlctlon that the revenue
anai economLc growth sharlng plan or the Cityrs agreement not to lnLtlate or support
annexatlon petltions (except for Pen Park) is valid Bhal1 cause thls entlre agree-
ment to be null and vo1d, All other provlslons are consldered severable, and a
determlnation that any of the¡n ls invalld shal-l not affect the remalnlng provlslons,

SECTTON IT, BREACH OF AGREEMENT.

If elther party deems the other to have breached any provlslon, 1t sha1l so
notlfy the other ln wrlt1ng, and the party deened to have breached the agreement
shalt have 50 days to remedy the breach, In the event remedial actlon has not been
taken fflthln the 60 alay perlod, the aggrlevetl party shal1 be entltled to seek specific
performance of the agreement in the clrcult court of the Clty or County.

fN WITNESS WHEREOF the Ctty Couneil has authorlzed the Mâyor to slgn thls
agreement by a resoLutlon adopted , 1982, and the Board of Supervlsors
has authorized its Chalrman to stgñ-ïE-5-y resolutlon adòpted , 1982, and
pursuant to the results of a referendum of the quallfled voteiE-iõñõIõlEl-

, 1982 '

Mr. FLsher said that over two years ago, Clty Councll had approached the Board of
Supervlsors saylng that 1t r,ranted to begin negotlatlons on the questlon of transferring elther
l-and or money from the County to the Clty or the Ctty would proceed t¡1th annexatlon 1n court.
Dlscusslons began with a negotlatlng team cornposed of Dr. F, Anthony Ïachetta, Mr. Flsher,
the County Executlve and the County Attorney. When Dr, Iachettats term on the Board explred
at the end of 1981, he was replaced by Mr, C, Tlnothy Lintlstrom. The negotlattng team has
arrlved at the agreement whlch ls presented for publlc heârlng tonlght. The agreement that
the negotlatlng team presents to the other members of the Board of Supervlsors and to thepubllc tonight is based on the followlng concluslons: (1) If thls agreement ls not consuÍmated
the Clty of Charlottesville w111 p"obably tâÌe steps to annex parts of A1benarle County, 1ts
people and 1ts tax base. (2) The cost of annexatlon, both in money and ln prolonged confl1ct,
nay well exceed the cost of thls agreement, (3) If thls agreenent 1s not consurùnated and
there 1s an annexation, .that annexatlon w111 not end the matter slnce the Mlchle leglslatlonpermlts annexatlons ât ten year lntervals. (4) ffre protectlon of present and futuré tax
bases 1s of value to all cóunty taxpayers ln all future years. (!) There 1s no conmltment to
conEolldate the two areas, only that a study be conducted of the 1dea, (6) The llmitation on
cost to the taxpayers ls knor*n and predlctable 1n thls agreement. (7) Dlsruptlon of school
syEtems ls unl1kely to beneflt anyone.

I\f-r. FLsher sald that the concept of sha¡1ng revenues 1s new to the state of V1rgln1a. If
lt is accompllshed ln the nanner outllned ln the agreement, there w111 be no morê annexatlonsof Albemarl-e County by the Clty of charlottesville. The growth whlch 1s occurrlng 1n the
County will generate a pernanently enlarged tax base for the County. The Clty w111 share 1n
some of the revenues generated by the gro{th 1n the County but w111 have no responsiblllty
for servlces ln the County. Cltizens now 11vlng ln the County w111 renaln permânent cltizens
of the County. Mr. FLsher salcl that the tax rate on real property ln the County r,r111 rlse by
ten cents on each one hundred dollars of assessed value 1n the flrst year of the agreement,

cost of fundlng the agreement ln future years io expected to decllne slowly to elght centsper one hundred dollars durlng the next ten year perl-od and to contlnue to decline beyond that
tlme. lvlr. Flsher sald thât l^rhl1ê there ls no commitnent to combine servlces or to consolidate
the t'¿ro loca11t1es lnto one Iocal1ty, bhere 1s a cormltment to begln prellmlnary study to see
1f there are any advantages to pursulng such a course, If the prellmlnary study shorr¡s that
there are advantages ln elther comblnlng services or ln consollaiatlon, those recornmendatlons
would. have to be taken up at a Later date and woulal be subJect to publlc hearlngs; also, 1f
there 18 to be a consolldatlonr by a referendum ln both 1ocal1tl.es.
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Mr. Flsher then explalned the folloa'lng chart:

REVENUE SH¡.RTNG AGREE¡ÍENT

Fr 83 (EK.AMPLE) :

CHÀRI,qIIES\rIIJiE ÀI;BEMÀRI,E

CITY TÀX BASE X ,0037

I'l'ND

corJNlr TAX BÀSA :( .0037

CþNTRTBTXIION

$6.9D TOTÀú

s6.9M x ,53

$6.9Ã x .47

CONTRTBI'ITION

= ç2-4n

$3.7n

94,5n

DISTRIBUTTON

DISTRTBIJTION = S3.2n

NET TRANSmR = Sl.3n

Mr. Flsher expLalned that the Ctty of Charlottesvllle v¡ou1d set aslde an anount of money
equlvalent to thirty-seven cents on 1ts tax base whlch would be a total of 2,1+ n11lion dolIêrs.
Albenarle County would set aslde an anount of money equl-valent to thlrty-seven cents on lts tax
baae or 4.5 nllflon dollars. Thls 6.9 nl1I1on doI1ar funCl would exist only as calculatlons on
a sheet of paper. There 1s no actual transfer of cash. The 6.9 ml1Ilon dollars would then be
dlstrlbuted back to the locallties as per the above chart. Flfty-three percent of the noney
(3.7 n1lllon dol-la¡s) vrould go back to the Clty of Charlottesvllle. The remalnder of the money
or forty-eeven percent would be dlstrlbuted back to the County for a total of 3,2 nlIllon
dollars. The Countyrs loss ls the sane âmount of money as the Cltyrs ga1n, or 1.3 nllLlon
doflars. If the Annexatlon and Revenue Sharlng Agreement ls approved by the voters in a
referendum, then on January 31, 1983, a check w111 be wrltten by the County and sent to the
Clty for 1.3 mII11on dol-Iars. The contrlbutlons of the two locallt1es w111 a1y¡ays be thlrty-
seven cents on thelr respectlve tax bases. The number wl-ll not change since 1t ls a negotiated
number. The Cltyrs tax base w111 change with tl-ne âs wll-l the Countyrs. The tax bases w111
show the effect of 1nfIat1on, of growth, of demolLtlons, and ln the event that there 1s a
serlous depresslon or decline ln property values, that w111 also be reflected 1n both tax
bases. Mr. Flsher sald thls 1s an lndlcatlon of the wealth of the corununity adJusteal for lts
grovth and for the lnflat1on that ls taking place. The aiistribution fornul-a w111 change from
yeaI" to year.
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CALCULATION OF COMPOSITE INDEX

FOR DÏSTRTBUTION

Cal-culate Relatlve ?opulatlon fndex;
Charlottesvllte: 40,000

40,000 + 56,000

56.000
Fo-ji-:õîO--56;¡õõ

Albemar?1e:

2, Calculate Relatlve Tax Effort
Charlottesvllle :

Albemarle:

calculate composlte Index

Charlottesvllle:

TOTAL

TOTAL

(Average of Above TYIo);

.42 + .65
2

.42

.58

1.00

.65

.35

1, 00

.53

.\7

i
¡

Albemarle:

TOTAL
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Mr. Flsher sald that 1n I9B0 the Clty of Cha¡lottesvi1le made a proposal for revenue
eharing wlth the County that gras qulte allfferent from thls proposal being presented tonight.
The City felt that the revenues from a pooled a.mount of money should be distributed back to
the two locallties on the basis of the loca11t1esrrelatlve tax rate. Slnce the Cìtyts tax
rate was hlgher than the Countyrs, the Clty would have recelved a bj.gger percentage of the
total amount of money.

Mr. Flsher sald that in the sunmer of 1981 the County made a counterproposal to the City
for sharlng sales tax revenues ln which the share woul-d have been dlstrlbuted not on the basls
of tax ¡ates but on the basls of populatlon. The Countyrs populatlon 1s larger than the Cltyrs
and that distrlbutlon woul-d have favored Albenarle County. What has been clone 1n thls proposal
ls to take the average of those two factors. Mr, Flsher said that 1n the example glven above,
using approxinate populatlon flgures for 1980, Lt glves Charlottesvllle forty-tvro percent and
Albemarle County flfty-e1ght percent. In No. 2 abover the refatÍve tax effort lndex 1s calcu-
lated uslng not the publlshed tax rates but the true tax rates developed by the State. Tlìe
State glves Charlottesvlllets true rate at aþout ninety-two cents and ALbemarlers at âbout
flfty cents. !lr. Flsher lndlcateai No, 3 above, the basis on whlch the revenue sharlng agreemen
1s calculated, which gl-ves Charlottesvllle flfty-three percent and Afbenarle forty-seven per
cent. Ilhat thls index does is to effectlvely say that the needs of the conmunltles a¡e based
partly on the number of people ln the con¡nunlty and partly on how hard the conrnunlty is taxlng
itself to neet the needs of those people. These two factors are glven equal welght, l/iith
Albenarle Countyrs populatlon growlng faster than Charlottesvillers, the Countyts relatlve
populatlon v¡111 continue to rlse rapldly, ft 1s also probable that as the area urbanlzes, as
lt has been doing for the last twenty years, Albenarlers percentage of the relatlve tax effort
?¡111- go up 1n relation to the Cityrs, This neans that 1n future years Albemarl-e Countyts
share of the Ciistrlbutlon can be expected to increase slowly wlth tlme. The negotiatlng team
expects it to exceed flfty percent v¡lthln a few years and climb gradually toward slxty percent
over the next decade. Mr. Flsher sald he woulal now turn the meetlng over to the County
Executlve to explaln how the negotiating team made 1ts conparlsons of numbers, the nunbers on
whlch the declslon to reconmend this agreement was made.

Mf, Agnor sald that the cost estimates projected for the proposed agreement and fo" the
two potentlal annexation areas lnclude a nunber of agsumptlons made by the Countyrs staff and
its consultants. These estlmates r^¡ere made uslng histo¡lcal data such as County flnanclal
records and records of annexatlon cases 1n thig conmunlty anal other areas of the state. The
negotlated agreement formula lncl-udes such thlngs as the loca1l-y assessed real estate tax bese,
the population and the true tax rate on reaÌ property. The tax base was examlned for hlstoric
trends, expanslon fron grov¡th and expansion of value fro¡n the market assessment process. The
proJected tax base data lncludes an annual growth factor from nevr constructLon ol 2,2 percent
and an annuaf lnflatlonary factor of etght percent for the County. The populatlon estlmates
were basecl upon projectlons of the State Department of Plannlng but were adJusted sl1ghtly by
the County Plannlng staff to reflect recommendatlons ln the Countyrs Conprehensive PIan and
also in the Cltyrs p1an, The Countyrs populatlon ls proJecteti to increase two percent per
year whlle the Cltyrs populatlon 1s projected to decllne over the ten year perlod by about
slx tenths of one percent,

Mr. Agnor sald the third factor in thls negotlated formula, the real estate tax rate!v¡as
aI€o eranlned from hlstorlcal lnformation and adjusted lncrementally to reflect the dependency
of the County and Clty to flnance lncreases ln annual budget operatlons. Both the Clty and the
Countyrs tax rate are proJected to lncrease at a cost of one cent per year over the ten year
period ôf time on which proJectlons were mad.e.

Mr. Agnor sald that two potentlal annexation areas were examlned, One, a thlrty-two sq
m11e â.reâ, and two, an area of approxl-nately ten square m1Ies. These areas were examlned by
the Cor.¡ntyrs staff and its consultants as to the lropact annexatlon would have on the Countyrs
operatlonal budget should an annexatfon be successful, The loss of revenues was estlmated
to be greater than the reduction of expendltures. Hlstorically, annexatlons throughout Vlrglnl
have been desígneä to acqulre for the clty or the town, maJor areas of lndustrlal and comnerci-a
tax revenues, The Countyrs operatlonal cost d1d not dlnl-n1sh proportlonately to the revenue
losses because the mâjor portion of the Countyrs annual budget is for operatlon of the school
system. In the ten square mile area, revenues were estlmated to decllne as a result of
annexatlon by slxteen percent ?¿hf1e expenditures would decline only flve percent, ïn the
thirty-two square mlle area, revenues were estlrnated. to retluce by forty-slx percent $rhÍ1e
expenditures would reduce by only nlneteen percent, I{r. Agnor saial that if an annexatlon sult
v¡ere successful, the reduced tax base 1n the County would have to flnance a1l- expenditure needs
lax rate adJustrnents would lncrease almost annuall-y, because the smaller revenue base would
not increase as rapldly as the expendlture slde of the buaiget. Mr. Agnor sald that the
hlstorlcaL studies nade, the estlmates of budgetary changes, âs well as the proJectlons for
a ten year span of time were prepared usLng the knowleaige and. experlence of the County staff
and the knoÌ¿ledge and experlence of the consultants who were emplÕyed to study these statlstlcs
Hê thèn blrrned the meeting over to Mr, Llndstrom.

lvlr. Llndstrom sald that if thls negotlated agreement 1s accepted by the Board of Supervl
and the County cltl-zens, it v¡111 be the flrst tlme 1n nore than two hundred years that County
boundaries will be permanent. It is the beIlef of the negotlating tean that this stability
will benefit the citizens of the County. Mr. Llndstrom sald that 1t 1s â1most lnposslble to
know what a clty w111 request and recelve fron an annexatlon court, The City of charlottesvll-1
has ldentifled on numerous occaslons two partlcular areas of lnterest. The snaller area
contains approxímately ten square niles and was proposed by the City Ln lts Novenber 1980
proposal to be ceded to the City as a settlenent of dlfferences under the Michle 1eg1s1atlon.
The second area contalns appr"oxlnately thlrty-t$ro square m11es ancl encompasses elnost all- of
the resldentlal areâs that surround the Clty ln the urban/suþurban area of the County.

Mr, Llndstron sald the ten square mile area takes 1n most of the commercj.al propertles
to the north of the C1ty. It also takes 1n Carrsbrook, fvy Farmsj Colthurst, Farmlngton,
Flordon, Ednan Forest, Bellalre, then to the south of the City past Lake Reynovla, to Montlcell
on the east, Key West on the northeast and then back north?rard to take in Northflelds and
l,JestnoreLand Subdivislons, IU.r, Llndstrom 6a1al that al-though the negotlatlng team aloes nof
concede that these areas could be won by the C1ty, the team recognlzes that the results of
an annexatlon sult are decided by judges who do not llve 1n the area and have litt]e fanll1arlt
wlth thls area. The negotlating tean belleves that the successful annexatlon of any part of
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the County by the C1ty, in additlon to the po11t1cal, flnanclaL end psychologlcal cost of
defendlng a maJor law sult, w111 have two addltlonal lmpacts. The flrst of these lmpacts
would be on the County cltlzens who would be transferred agal-nst thelr will lnto the City.
It was because of a deslre to avold transferrlng these persons that revenue sharlng was
approeched as a solutlon to the problem. There are also other ranlflcatlons when land 1s
annexed. There would deflnltely be a need for redígtricting of the Countyrs naglsterlal
dlstrLcts and a need for new electlons. Thls would obvlously have an lrlpact on the school
system by redistrictlng of school boundaries,

Mr. Lindstron sald that the second maJor lnpact would be on the cltlzens remaining ln the
County. It fs a mlstake to assume that a loss of land and people through ânnexatlon would not
lmpose a slgnlfl-cant cost on the cltlzens remalnlng ln the County. Mr. Llndstrom sald that the
Countyrs staff and consultents had been asked to make an objectlve estímate for a ten year
perlod of the conpâratlve cost of the settlement that ls belng suggested tonlght a6 compared
to the annexation of the ten square nlIe areâ and also the cost if the County were to lose the
thlrty-tvro squar?e m1le area that the Clty has ldentlfled, In calculatlng these costs, the
money that the County mlght expect to recel-ve durlng the flrst flve years after a court-ordered
annexatlon from the Clty has been taken lnto conslderatlon.

'j
-J,

i-jtl,J
COMPÃ.R'ISON OF NET COSTS TO COI'NTY

REVENUE SEAIING VS. À¡II{EXATION

NET COSÍS
rn Milliôns ôf Dollús) 82-43 83-84 84-85 85-86 86-87 87-88

REVENÌTE SHÀRrNc pROpOSÀr, $1.29 $1.45 $1,44 $1.61 $1.71 S 1.89 $ 2.01 ç 2.22

10 square Mile Àrea $0.02 çO,31 $0.63 S0.96 S1.33 S 5.30 I 5.73 S 6.19
32 square I'lile.Èrea ç2,4r $3.21 $4.07 S5.00 S6.0L $14.65 S15.83 S17.09

9l-92 Total Ts YeüB

sEARrNc pROpOSAr, s 2"36 $ 2.6r $ 18.59

10 squæe ¡lil-e Area $ 6.68 ç 7-22 S 34,37
32 Squa¡e lìli1e Area $18.46 $19.94 $L06.67

INCÎEASES IN REÀI, ESTAÎE TÀX RÂITE

Fj¡ace Revenue Shiling Proposal

Off6et Amexation loses :

10 square l.dle Àrêa
32 square uile Àrea

Finance Revenue shùing Proposal

offset Ànn*atlon loses:
10 square !,file À¡ea
32 square ¡4i1e Àrea

10ê 10ç 10+ 9ç 9C 9ç

-0- 2ë 4ë 6Ç 7ê 27ç
2A+ 34ç 40+ 46ë 51ç $1.16

88-89 S9-90 90-91 9L-92

9+ 9ë 8ê eê 9. t+

27+ 27ç 27ç 27ë 15.4+
sI.16 S1.16 $1.16 Sr.16 77.9ç

T

Mr. Llndstrom brought everyoners attentlon to the 87-BB Flscal Year l,Ihlch would be the
flfth year after a court-ordered annexation of land $hen the coat to the County increases
tremendously. These are costs which would have to be compenBated for through the tax rate.
The Countyrs staff and. consultants expect the Revenue ShaÍing proposal for ten years to cost
18.59 nlllton doll-ars. It ls proJecte¿l that ff the County d1d not settle wlth the Clty, but
lost the ten square mll-e annexation area 1n court, that the aggregate cost for ten years would
¡e 34.37 n1ll1on dollars, Finally, the cost to the County 1f the thlrty-two square ml1e area
were lost through annexation would be 106.67 n1lI1on dollars,

Mr. Lindstron sald that the negotlatlng tean had a great aieal of trepialatlon about the
size of some of the proJectlons. However, they are basecl upon an obJectlve analysls and the
team was concerned that 1f 1t dld not show the publlc what the Clty nlght posslbly w1n ln an
annexatlon cou¡t, the public nlght belleve the Board was trylng to pu11 the wool over 1ts eyes
and the publlc rel-ylng on those flgures would vote agaLnst the Revenue Sharlng proposal. These
flgures are deslgned to glve the publlc the best estlmates of what the City mlght ask for and
what they nLght posslbly w1n in court.

Mr. Llndstrorn sald the next portlon of the chart explalns what nlght happen 1n terms of
the tax rate. He emphaslzed that the numbers ghoÌ\¡n are not cumulatlve numbers. In the flrst
year there would be a ten cent tax increase to fÍnance the revenue sharlng proposal. The¡e
h'oul-d. never be another tax rate lnc?ease added to flnance thfs proposal above the ten cent
lncrease. Actually, the rate w111 be reduced stlghtly over the terns of the agreenent.
Hol¡ever, to offset revenues lost through elther the ten square m1l.e area or the thlrty-two
square mlIe area, Lt would cause a great increase 1n the tax rate partLcularly at the end of
the five year compensation perlod.
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Mr. Lindstrom sald he would ].ike to emphaslze that although the fornula 1s f1u1d, wlth
the noney golng elther to the Clty or the County, the Countyrs tearn lnslsteti and the Cityrs
team agreed to âccept a ten cent lini.t on the revenue sharlng proposal. What thls means 1s
that the County vrould never have to add rnore thaa ten cents to the tax rate to fund the
revenue sharlng proposal regardLess of what the calculations under the fornula mlght 1nd1cate.

Mr. Llndstrom then p¡oceeded to èxpl-a1n bhe cost to real estate property owners under
both a revenue sharlng ag¡eenent or an annexation as Bet out ln the following chart:

86-A7 S7-88

Mr, Lindstrom sald that the negotlatlng team reconmends tht6 settlenent to the Board of
Supervlsors and the cltizens of AlbenarLe County be1levlng that 1t ls the best settlement
achlevâble, A number of people have asked why the County must pay the Clty anythlng. Mr.
Llndstrom said the alternatlve to th1à revenue sharlng agreement 1s not the status quo. The
M1ch1e leglslation nakes lt very clear s¡hat w111 happen, Thls agreernent ls based upon the
best, most obJectlve estinates of the cost of the alternatlves and of the cost of litlgatlon,
Mr, Llndstrom says he thlnks 1t ls very approprlate that the cltlzens of the County make the
flnal decLslon on thls subJect. He personally feels that 1t 1s the best recorrunendatlon that
the team could make. If there were a cheaper alternatlve, thls woul-d not be the recornmendatlon
Mr. Llndstrom said he tliínks this is a solutlon whlch offers the County the opportunlty to
pernanently put to rest one of the most persistent threats to the rcelfare of the Countyrs
cltl.zens at a reasonable ând predlctable cost,

At thls t1me, Mr, Flsher opened the pubuc hearing. The flrst to speak was Mr. John
from Earlysvlll-e v¡ho asked what 1s ûeant by the true tax rate. Mr, Flsher said thls 1s a
recognltlon that the appralsed value of property ls not necessarlly its market value. The
County sets the tax rate on real property at sl.xty-seven cents per $100 and that tax rate

Ì
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generates a certaln numbe" of dollars 1n revenues. As an example, lf a plece of property were
appralsed at $401000, 1t vrould generate a certaln a¡rount of money at 67ù per $100 of assessed
value. However, lf thât piece of property sold for $501000, 1f the County haal appralsed the
property for $50r000 lnstead of $40r000, the taa rate cou].Cl have been lowered to generate the
Ea.tte anount of revenue. The State of Vlrginia, etudies each locallty each year and publlshes
a true i-ax rate which 1s the rate that coùId háve been chargeal 1f ali prqperty 1n thã-åb+r'e-/c
had been appralsed at lts market velue. Mr. Fisher sald 1t 1s not a perfect nunbe?, but it
ls a better number than just uslng publlsheti tax rates. fn this agreement, that number was
used so that nelther locallty could dlcker r¡1th the appralsed values.

ESTI¡|ATED COSTS TO REÀL EsTÀrE PROPERSY OWNEF,S (In Dollus)

to À11 Propelty olrners:
Revenueshæ¿ngProposat $ 40 I 40 S 40 ç 36 S 36 $ 36 $ 36 $ 36

losquareMileÀrea $ 0 S a S t6 ç 24 S 2a S108 $I08 9108
32squarel4ileA¡ea $II2 S136 S160 $IB4 S204 ç464 ç464 ç464

90-91 9l-92 Iotal Ten Years

Costs To All Property Owners
Revenue shæing Proposa]. $ 32 $ 32 S 364

ts to Prolprty Owners

I0 square I'tile Àrea
32 Square lrlile Area

s 10s ç 108 ç 616
ç 464 ç 464 $3,116

1o AII Property Olrners !

RêvenuesharingPropo6aL $1oo S1o0 $I0o S 90 S 90 $ 90 S 90 S 90

tsitle Àmseil Àrea.
lOsquæel'LileÀrea S 0 ç 20 S 40 S 60 $ 70 ç27O Ê27O ç27O
32 square MiIê À¡ea $ 280 $ 340 $ 40o $ 460 $ 5r0 $l'160 $1,160 S1,160

90-91 9L-92 Total Ten Years

ts To .411 Property oçnêrs:
Revenue shüí¡g Proposal $ 80 $ e0 $ 9lo

Outside A¡mexed Area¡
10 Squæe l'líle Àrea ç 270 S 27O $1,540
32 Squùe ¡tile Ãrea S1'160 $l'160 ç7'790
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Mrs, 0pa1 DavLd sald she l¡ould l1ke to hear more about hoqr the land use tax rate 1s
affected by thls agreement. Spec1f1cally, (a) l,fhat percentage of land 1n the County 1s subJect
to the land use tax rate? (¡) Was the falr market value of that land used in arrlvlng at the
value of the total county tax base, or rvasr the lovrer assesse¿l value on Ì¡hlch the owners pay
the land use bax rate used? and (c) If the falr market vaLue of that land was used 1n arrívlng
at the value of the county tax base, how does thls affect the future tax rates of both the
people e1lg1b1e for the land use rate and those ¡¡ho are not ellg1ble? Mr. Flsher sald that
nearly sixty percent of the total land area of A1bemarle County 1s 1n one fo"rn or anothe¡ of
thls deferred taxatlon, The deferred tax applles only to the land and 1t Is not for any
structures. The ordlnance was deslgned to permlt land to contlnue to be used for agrlcultural
and. forestry uses. The tax base that 1s used ln the calculatlons ln thls revenue sharlng
agreement 1s the ful1 falr market val-ue of locally assessed property whlch meanÞ that a farm
under land use tax ls consldered at lts falr narket value and not at 1ts use val-ue, Mr. Fisher
said that the l-and use tax 1s one of th?ee deferreal tax programs 1n the County. There ls also
a tax exemptlon for the eId.erly and the handlcapped. The Ctty ¿l1d not want the amount of the
tax base golng 1n the formula to depend on whether there was or !,¡as not a land uae tax ordl,nanc
or vrhether the County exempted elderly or the handlcapped. So both Iocallttres agreed to use
the fuIl falr rnarket value of localIy assessed real property, The real questlon 1s $hat
happens to the person who owns property ancl the answer is very s1mple. If thls agreenent 1s
approved, every person paying taxes w1Ll pay an amount equlvalent to a ten cent tax increase
Ìrhether or not the land ls taxed on lts land use value or lts falr market vaLue. Mrs. David
asked if she were not rlght 1n saylng that landowners who are not eLiglble for land use tax
are in effect carrylng a heavler part of the tax burd.en in the County. Mr. Fisher sald lt
1s clear that persons ownlng resldentlal, commerclal and lndustrlal property pay taxes assessed
at the fuII falr market value of the property wh1le approxlmately slxty percent of the og,ners
of land 1n the County are not paying taxes on the full fair narket va1ue, but on a lor.eer
assessnent.

An unidentlfled man said Mr. Lindstron had earll-er noted that the tax base woufd not
lncrease more thah ten cents to fund thls agreement, He asked lf the ten cents will generate
enough revenue to cover the cost of the agreenent and lf not, where the noney }¡ou1d come frorn.
Mr. Llndstron sald he had not stated that the "tax baserr would not lncrease but that theI'tax raterr Ì{ould not lncrease nore than ten cents. If that vrere not enough money to cover
the cost of the agreement, the County would not pay any rnore than what the ten cents on the
tax rate would generate, In other words, the County would pay n¡hlcT¡ever 1s less. If the
formula generated less than ten cents on the tax rate, that 1s what the County would pay.,
If the ten cents on the tax rate was less than what the formula would require, the County
would pay the ten centa on the tax rate.

The gentlenan also asked a question relating to the chart entltled rrEstimated Cost of
Real Estate Property ov¡nersrr. Under a property valued at $100,000 lyhere 1t shows $910 as
the total cost of the revenue sharing proposal ln a ten year perlod of tlme, he asked 1f any
increase in assessment hâd been taken lnto consldera?lon to arrlve at that $91-0. Mr. Ll-ntist
s.aid no. The flgures were designed to show what the cost of the agreenent it8elf ìúou1d be.
Any lncrease ln assessnent would nean that the ten cents vfould generate more because there
lrould be nore $100 worth of value In the pot. Mr. Fisher sald 1f there 1s 1nf1at1on, the
$910 }¡ou1d lncrease; lf there }¡erè deflatlon, 1t would decrease. The gentleman sald he felt
the total flgures used on thls chart are a Ilttle m1s1ead1ng. There is another factor ?¡hlch
he d1d not thlnk had been taken into conslalerâtlon an¿l that is the cost of lnterest on noney.
The cost of the revenue Bhâring package 1s most heavlly set up ln the fl-rst five years agalnst
an annexation, But 1f an lnterest rate 1s compounded on those fLrst flve years, the dlfference
1n costs between the revenue sharlng package and the cost of a ten square mile annexatlon
package 1s a greater" amount of money. Mr. Fisher said he dld not dlsagree that the value of
money 1s crltlcal and should be considered. Mr. LLndstTon sald thls had been dlscussed. The
negotlating team recognized that one of the factors that v¡as not bu1lt lnto the cost of an
annexâtlon proceedlng e¡as the cost of Utlgatlon. That would be a subBtantlal cost whlch
!¡ou1d to some extent offset the decrease shown after the flrst flve years of the revenue
sharlng proposal.

Mr. Henley sald he l,¡ould Ilke to have some equal tlme to speak. The Board last week
approprlated about $183,000 and thls noney went toward workíng on the revenue sharlng proposal,
Mr. Henley sald he bell-eves that â11 of the cltlzens reallze that the Board 1s not sltting
back ând lettlng the Clty threaten to annex the County and not aiolng anythlng about 1t. IIe
al-so does not belleve the Clty ls just slttlng back ând not dolng anythlng because there ls
always a posslbllty that thls revenue sharlng proposal w111 not pass. So the Clty has already
spent money and the County has already spent money on revenue sharing and he cannot see how
an annexatlon would cost as much as some peeple are saylng it would cost.

Next to speak }ras Mr. Harold P111ar who asked If the Mlchle Ieg1s1at1on has ever been
trled 1n the Suprene Court or a State court to see ff lt 1s legal, Mr. Fisher sald 1t is
poseai for conslderatlon by the State Supreme Court at the present tlne, but he does know
when the case will be heard. l'1r. P1l1ar sald he felt that the revenue sharlng proposal nlght
be a llttle premature untl1 after the results of that case âre knor¡n. Mr. Flsher sald he
d1d not knov¡ what the Supreme Court would do, but there 1s a case pending â.nd there 1s some
likellhood that lt could be heâ.rd before the referendum. Mr. St. John sald he felt lt was a
rnlstake to 6ay that the case pending 1n the Vlrglnla Supreme Court 1s going to test the legali
of the annexatlon 1aws. The annexatlon laws were not changeci that nuch by the Michie legislat
a¡d that ls not what 1s being appealed. Mr. St. John Bald he did not thlnk there is the
sllghtest chance the Supreme Court ls golng to say that the laws glvlng the Clty the power
to annex are 1I1egal slnce they are the same laws that have already been declared legaI for
years by the Suprene Court. A1so, he dld want to contradlct the Chalr'nan but he dld not
belleve there 1s the sllghtest chance that the case w111 be heard before the date set for
the proposed referend.um.

Mr, ?111ar sald he d1d not see any advantage to the people llvlng 1n the County sharing
revenue wlth the Cl.ty unless they live rlght 1n the area that would posslbly be annexed. The
people who llve 1n the nore ¡emote areas of the County certainly have questlons about !¡hy the
Board does not Just let the clty go ahead and annex that area, Mr. Llndstrom salcl the polnt
of the charts 1s to polnt out that the number sholrn for the cost to property owners outslde
of the annexed area after an annexatlon of elther the ten squâre nlle area or the thlllty-tl¡o
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square m1le area 1s the arou¡t that v¡ould have to be pald by the people who are left 1n the
County afteï an annexatlon occurs. Mr. P111ar asked what advantage it 1s to l1ve fn the
County over the Cl-ty. Mr. Llndstrom sald he believes that people have chosen nhere they
want to Ilve and for the Board. to Just arbltrarlly move then wlthout glvlng them a chance to
vote on the questlon about where they want to l1ve 1s somewhat unfalr. Mr. Fisher sald Mr, P11
had certainly not heard the pÌeas thât the Boaral has heard from some of the cltlzens who llve
ln the suburþan area who are sayingrrdontt throv¡ us to the wolvesrt, Mr, Llndstrom asked 1f
Mr, Pl11ar understood the flgures to shovr that even 1f he llved on the Greene County border
and }las no where near the area that night be annexedr that 1f the â.rea Ìrere annexed. there ls
the posslbllity of hIs paying hlgher taxes just because the County would not have as much
revenue conlng 1n.

Mr, Henley salal the Boerd had a study made of slx other countles and Ì¡hat happeneti to
their tax rates after an annexatlon, He personal-ly could hardly see âny slgniflcant difference
Ln the tax rate. Tn fact, 1n some of the countles, the rate went down. He sâ.1d he feels you
can take flgures and do nost anything you want to wlth them.

lrlr. Li-ndstron sald he dId not thlnk 1t was the Boardrs purpose to ârgue wlth eâch other
here, but he would like to respond that the annexatlon that occurred ln Hart'lsonburg waB of a
substantlall-y greater amount of land than that refe¡red to ln these charts, The negotlatlng
tearn was golng on the new leg1slat1on and what seems to be a tendency by the court to grant
greate¡ areas of land than they have ln the past. Iylr. Flsher sald ten square m1les would
double the size of the Clty of Charlottesvllle. Mr. Llnaistion sal-d the annexatlon 1n Harrisonb
wes of â. fourteen square mile area. He belleves that 1t v¡as almost the same amount of land
as r.¡hat Harrlsonburg had requested 1n 1ts petitlon to the court.

Mr. Don Reld from the Rivanna Dlstrlct asked 1f the negotiatLng team believes that 1f
thls agreement is not consurìmated that an annexatlon proceedlng v¡111 take p1ace, Mr. Fl.sher
sald 1f thls agreement ls not consurmated, the City Ì¡111 alnost certalnly take steps to ânnex
portlons of Al-bemarle County, lts people and 1ts tax base. Mr, Reid a6ked l-f that statement
neant that the agreement Ls not subJect to notllflcatfon. Mr. Fisher said 1f the team had
not spent fLve months negotlatlng wlth the C1ty, he belleves the County woulai be 1n court
rlght now. He aioes not belleve the Clty of Chârlottesvl1le ls wllllng for the County to reopen
negotlatlons and begLn a1Ì over again, Mr. Reld sai.d one of the reasons he 1s present tonight
1s because he haal read 1n the Dally Progress that the agreenent 1s st1ll subJect to changes,
yet Mr, Flsherrs statement indicates that that 1s not true. Mr. Llndetrorn saLd he aloes not
belleve the Board has ever been lnvited to v¡rite editorlals for the Delly Progress. Mr. Reld
sald that lf 1t 1s not posslble to nâkê changes ln the agreement, then he q'111 not be able
to support the proposed agreement. Mr. Reld sald he believes the Clty can get out of thls
agreement sometl¡ne 1n the future by paylng net revenue to the County because the Clty 1s not
holding a referend.un on the agreement. He asked lf the Clty could pay a net retuin to the
County and thereby vold the agreement. Mr, St, John sald the Vlrglnla Constltutlon treats a
cj-ty dlfferently from a county. A county cânnot lncur an obllgatlon to pay rnoney beyond the
current flscal year }¡lthout holdlnB a referendum and vrithout such obllgatlon belng approveal
by the voters. A clty ca¡ lncur that kind of obllgatlon wlthout a referendum of the voterB.
Thls contract says on lts face that 1t 1s perpetual except that both partles can nutually
âgree to terninate the agreement under certaln conclltlons. Except for that, the Clty cannot
get out of the agreement anymore than the County can get out of 1t once lt is entereai lnto.
Mr. Reid sai(l that u¡rless Albenarle County reslalents can unllaterally vote themselves out of
the revenue sharlng agreernent, then he w111 vote agalnst the referendum, He personally cannot
agree to not belng able to get out of somethlng that mlght become dlstasteful ln the future.
He sald lf there ls no poss1bll1ty of maklng changes 1n this proposal, he would urge everyone
to vote agal-nst the proposal.

Ms. Ellzabeth Samuels, representlng the Charlottesvil-le-Albemarle League of Women Voters,
was present. She said the League would I1ke to conrnend the City and the County for thelr
successful effort to reach a negotlated agreement as an alternative to a devislve and costly
annexatlon confrontatlon. Now that an agreement 1s before the pub1lc 1t 1s essentlal- that
the substance and 1mp11cat1ons of the recomr¡endetl agreenent be fu11y and accurately understood.
Although the League ls not 1n a posltlon to support the agreement unt11 lt has been nore
thoroughly studied by League members, the League thlnks that most reasonable people w111
accept the fact that the el-ected representatlves would not heve put themselves through thls
tlme-consumlng and physlcafly exhaustlng exerclse unless they were convlnced of its necesslty
and useful-ness, the League thlnks that every cltlzen has an obllgatlon to evaluate the propos
not Just 1n personal- short-range tems, but ln the context of reali.stic alte¡natlves and the
long-"ange economic heâlth and Btabillty of the conmunl-ty.

Mr. Lynn Coffnan sald he would Llke to register h1s strong opposltion to the proposed
revenue sharlng proposal 1n the bellef that lt 1s not 1n the best lnterest of Albernarle County
or of Vlrginia. Mr. Coffman said it has been suggested that there w111 be some change ln Clty
County relatlons whether by agreeÍient or by the courts. He aioes not necessarily feel- that is
the whole plcture. The Fourteenth Amendment of the U. S. Constltutlon requires lhat no state
sha1l nake or enforce any law whlch Eha1l abrldge the prlvlleges or lrmunltles of any cltlze¡
of the Unlted States nor shâll any state deprlve any person of 11fe, ll-berty or property r,rlthou
due process of law nor deny to any þerson wlthin lts Jurlsdlctlon the equal protection of the
l-aw. He thlnks that the Mlchle leg1slat1on 1s 1n v1olat1on of the equal protectlon of the 1aw
requlrement sfnce it provldes fu1I annexatlon lrmunlty to citl-zens of certaln urban countles 1n
Vlrg1n1a, denles ful-l annexatf.on irnmunity to cltlzens of Albenarle and twenty-sLx other non-
urban countles 1n Virginia, Mr, Coffman sald he woulai strongly urge the cltl-zens of Albenarle
County to defeat thls ¿l1shonorab1e, blacloralllng revenue Eharlng scheme and urged the Board of
Supervisors to have the matter brought before the Federal court nrhere lt can be examlned for
compl-1ance wlth the Fourteenth Amendment of the U. S. Constltutlon.

Ner.t to speak was Mr, J. Harvey Balley who sald that he was Just exactly the type of
cltLzen the Clty ls looklng for. He has no chlldren to educate, he I1ves on a prlvate road
that w111 not have to be served by t"aEh removal: he Just will be no expense to the Clty at
all, horvever h1s tax rate w111 not reflect that fact, Iylr. Ba11ey sald County cltlzens are
belng offered. a devlce v¡h1ch w111 save the County fron the hazards and costs of an annexatlon
suit. For hls part, however, before he reaches an lntelllgent conclusLon as to whether he
should accept or reJect the offer, he needs more data and expresslon of oplnlon from others as
to the probable cost the County nay be forced to pay over an lnalefinite tlme for thls 1nmunlty,
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Also Sectlon 6 of the agreenent deflnes three clrcumstances by whlch the agreement nay be
termlnated' One of these is by mutual agreement. There ls no perpetual protectlon from annex-
atlon suggested. If the Clty and County were to dlssolve the agreement, lmmunlty from annex-
atlon would dlssolve vrith 1t, lf the County at some future date concludes that operatlon of
the agreement ls contrary to 1ts lnterests, and 1f the County could persuade the Clty to acceptthis solut1on, the County would be 1n the same pogLtlon lt nogl occuples less glhatever sums of
money have been pa1¿l out durlng the lntervenlng years.

Mr. Llndstrom saial he vrould l1ke to cornnent to a couple of the statements made about theperpetual nature of the agreenent. He sald there ls absolutely no questlon that lf âny Iând 1s
annexeti or transferred to the Clty, that land w1l-l be lost 1n perpetuity and any revenues that
wou]-d have been generated by that land v¡111 also be lost 1n perpetulty,

Mr. Charles T. Lebo was present to speak as president of the Blue Rldge Hone BulldersAssociatLon. He placed on flle for the record a copy of a resolutlon adopÈed by the Assoclatl
at lts Board meetlng held on February I0, 1982.

NOII, THEREFOF-E, BE IT RESOLVED that the Blue Rldge Horne Builders Assoclatlon,
in furtherlng 1ts long advocated posltlon of encouraglng actlons by local governmént
¡¡hlch ¡{ou1d through cooperatlve efforts, stablllze the local econorny and thereby
lower the cost of home o1,¿nershlp, does conIllend the Clty,/County negotlatlng team for
assumlng a leadershlp rol-1 l-n the Corunon¡{ealth of Vlrglnla by thelr development of
the proposed Revenue Sharl-ng plan as an alternative to annexatlon, and, further
resolved that Albênârle County voters are urged to support the p¡oposal ln the
scheduled May referendum as an alternatlve much preferable to the otherwlse
lnevitable annexatlon sult.
Mrs. Grace Carpenter, Chalrman of the Board of Dlrectors of the Chanber of Con¡rerce, waspresent. She noted that the Chamber 1n the fal1 of 1980 had sponsoretl the development oi acltlzenrs coûnlttee on Clty/County cooperation, knorùn as the Ftve Crs Commlttee. The ldea of

the comnlttee waà to reach a negotiateã settlement of annexatlon lssues facing Charlottesvllle
and Albemarle County. She noted that the cornmlttee applauds the effo"ts of the negotlatlng
team and enphaslzed their support of a negotlated settlement. She Êaid that they encourage and
promote a senslbLe and 

"easonable 
cul¡nlnatlon of thls revenue sharing agreement.

I\Þs. Peggy Van Yahres was present to speak as the local coordlnato" for the PLedmont
Envlrorutrental Counc1l. She cornpll-mented the CIty/Covntv negotlatlng team on the process of
negotlatlons that has reached thls agreement statlng that it demonstrates a spj.]]lt of c
and cooperatlon lnstead of a spirlt of confrontatl-on and divlsion that a court bâtt1e Í
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cause' She also sald the Counci1 feels that thls agreement pronotes good land use plannlng
as suggested 1n the Comprehenslve Plan. They also feel the agreement w111 end dlsruptlve
boundary changes and give the comnunity a future of cooperatlon and harrnony.

Mr' Donald Holden, a resldent of Montvue, said he would tlke to comnend the negotlatlng
team on the agreement. He feels that lt 1s a reasonable solutlon ancl he has spoken to a
number of peopJ-e Ì¡ho also support the agreenent. He Just rranted to say that he thlnks the
tean has done a good Job.

Mr' John Carter sald he was concerned about the perpetual aspect of the agneement. He
r^tondered how certain ite¡ns 1n the agreement yrould be lnterpreteai flfty to one hunalred years
from now' He also felt that paylng the money to the Clty woulal be taxatlon wl-thout repre-
sentatlon.

Mr. Harold PLLlar sald the resulte of the negotlatlng teamts work are questfonable. There
are several thlngs lthlch have not been taken lnto account. One of these ls the interest rate.
He aLso felt that payment of noney under thls agreement would be taxatlon wlthout representatlo

Mr. Lelgh M1ddledltch, Chal¡nan of the CLþIzenst Conmlttee on City,/County Cooperatlon, waspresent. He sald the coûmlttee was compo6ed of thlrty people representing a òross sectlon of
CIty/Co:unty persons. He sald that thls group 1s very pleased that a negotlated settlenent has
been reached. It 1s a trlbute to the people who were on the negotLatlng teams. Hls group
recognlzed fron the beginnlng that there would be a tax lmpact ón the Cóunty 1f a negótlated
settlement were reached, but 1t was thelr vlelr that 1f that agreement rsas dèemed ty tne negoti-ating teaur to be fair, then they v¡ere Ì¡llllng not only to accept the teants view oi theequitable nature, but to support that declsión.

Mr. Forbes Reback said he felt that lt wâs 1n the interest of everyone ln the County to
come to these neetlngs and partlclpate 1n these dlscugsions.

I'Ilth no one else from the publl-c risJ-ng to speak, the public hearing }¡as closed. Mr. Fish
said he would Ilke to thank all of the persons who had come out and attended thls meetlng on
a nlght Ì¡hen the weather was so bad,

Mlss Nash said ln the beglnnlng she haal r,¡anted. to flght annexatlon but that 1s a b1gganble' She had declded that 1f there wêre an agreernent which was negotlated anit whlch was
reasonable 1n ltself as compared to an annexatlon 1aw sult, that there should be an agreement
and she ff1ll support the agreemènt proposed.

Mrs. Cooke sald she sat ln on the latter part of the negotlatlons as an observer and.
she feels that the best agreement was rèached that could be reached between the City and theCounty. She w111 vote to Eupport the agreement as far as presenting it to the voters of
AÌbemarle County for thelr conslileration. She l¡ould urge à11 the pãop1e ln Atbenarle Countyto thoroughly educate themselves on the agreement as weÍ1 as the pòssilre raniflcatlons ofannexatlon. Then, when the cltLzens go to the polls to vote, voté thelr convlctlon.

Mr. Butler sald he plans to support the agreenent. He said that durlng the last sêveralyears ln whlch he r,torked as an extenslon agent, he had a chance to attenal sèsslons that dealtwlth governmental concerns relatlng to annexatlon and agreenents. These sessfong proved thatsourt battles over annexatlon r¿ere an activlty that d1d. not aerve any partlcular góvernmental
pulãpose. It wes an exerclse that dld not solve the annexatlon probténi for cítfeã or eountles.After beconlng a nember of thls Board and having an opportun!.ty to observe the process by v¡h1ch

I the negotlatJ-ng teams for the clty and county r+õrked i;irrougn tireir probtens ln trylng to avold
i 11 -"1]l"1,tl1on 

suit, he feefs that a good agràernent was reaãhed althàugh it does nät contaLn all
.of tlg-thln8s.whicñ would sarlsfy h1ñ. Mr. Burler sald rhar tr'iir.iiü'ä¡ãüt-inã iiåre communrtyhe wll-1 heve to support the agreáment as presented tonight.
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Mr. Henley sald he had been wlI11ng from the beglnnlng to negotlate but he has never felt
that the County should negotlate revenue sharlng. He feels that 1f there are golng to be two
separate governnents, they should develop thelr own tax bases. He does not feel thêt one
local-lty should make a glft to the other Just so the other locality can be v1ab1e. The naln
problen he has wlth the revenue sharlng agreement ls that there were too nany assumptlons maale.
The Board does not know what the State or the Federal goverrunent 1s golng to do. They nay
make 1t almost lmposslbl-e to live wlth the agreement. Also, he does not see any lncentlve
in this agreement to control the cost of government, As the tax rate lncreases, sontrlbutlons
decrease, So it ls an lncentlve for both local-1t1es to lncrease the cost of governrnent.
Also the Board has been presenting only two alternatives to the people, annexatlon or revenue
sharlng. There ls a thlrd alternative, the rlght of the County to sue the Clty for partlal
lrnrnunlty, Nobody has mentloned thls and he feels the people need to know thls lf they are
to make a declsion on whlch way they ¡¡ant to vote, Even the Clty adnlts that an annexatlon
case would be l-n court for two or three years and. every year that the case vrould be ln court
the County would not have to pay the 1,3 n1l1lon doIlars. Mr. Henley sald that he feels the
County should be run Just l-1ke a buslness anai 1t ls not good buslness to make a glft I1ke
thls to the Clty. AIso, the Clty does not have to show a need for the money. All fhey have
to do is say they are golng to annex. The City has a tr1pIe A creillt ratlng and the County
has a double A credlt ratlng Just because of annexation. !lr. Henley 6a1d he does not personâIl
plan to support the proposed agreement, but he w111 support sendlng 1t to a refe¡endum of
the County voter:s.

Mr. Llndstron sald he belleves there are ratlonal, Ioglcal and reasonable ans¡,¡e¡s to
every questlon that has been ralsed tonight âbout the ag¡eement. He bell-eves 1t 1s a sound
agreement and the best of a set of very bad alternatlves, For that reason, he offered
motion that the Board 1tself endorse the Annexatlon and Revenue Sharlng Agr.eement that was
negotlated and concluded on January 27, 1982. The motlon was seconded by Mr. Butler.

Mrs. Cooke asked if the motion could lnclude that the agreenent be adopted to present
to the voters of Alberoarle County for thelr approval 1n a referenduÍ. Mr, Llndstrom sald
that h1s motion lras that the Board of Supervlsors setting in offlce tonlght endorse the
agreement. Although he feels the agreement must be sent to the pubuc for a referendum, he
does not conditlon his support of the agreement on what happens in that referendum and that
1s not hls notlon. He sald he feels that the Board members need to state how they feel
about the agreement. He respects Mr. Henleyrs posltion 6ince 1t 1s perfectly c1ear. However,
he belleves that the lndlvldual Board members, lf they support the agreenent, should support
lt now, and lf they dlsagree wlth the agreement, should dlsagree nor,I. Mrs, Cooke salai she
r,¡ould l1ke to restate what she had sal-d earlier that whlle settlng 1n on the latter stages
of the negotlatlons! she felt the agreement that was reached v¡as the very best agreenent
that coulal be reacheal by the Clty and the County, however her. support of the agreement 1s to
offer it to the people of the County for bhelr approval. Þlr. Llndstron sald he woulal iust
11ke to state that that wâs not the motlon, He w111 make a separete motlon to send the
agreement to the publIc for a referendum.

MLss Nash called for the questlon, Ro11 was calIeal and the motlon carrled by the followi
recordeal vote:

AYES: Mr. Butler, Mrs, Cooke, Mr. Flsher, llr. Llndstrom and Mlss Nash.
NAYS: Iur. Henley.

Mr. Llndstron then offered motlon to atlopt the fol1ow1ng resolutlon:
WHEREAS, the Board of Sì.rpervisor.s of Albenarle County finds it advlsable

to enter lnto an AnnexatLon and Revenue Sharlng Agreernent vrlth the Clty of
Charlottesvllle that provlales for the sharlng of Albenarle Countyts present and
future tax bases;

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Suþervlsors of A1bemarle County, Vlrginla:

1. It 1s hereby deter¡nlned that lt 1s advisable for Al-bemarle County to
enter into an Annexatlon and Revenue Sharlng Agreement wlth the Clty of Charlottes-
vil-le thât provldes for the sharlng of Albemarle Countyrs present and future tax
bases, the terms of whlch agreement âre set forth ln a document entltled
I'Annexatlon and Revenue Sharlng Agreement,rrattached hereto as Exhlblt A and
maale a part of thls resolutlon,

2. The Clrcult Court of Albenarle County, or the Judge thereof, is hereþy
nequested to order an electlon upon the questLon of Albenar1e Countyrs enterlng
lnto such agreernent, such electlon preferably to be hetd on May 18, 1982.

3. The Clerk of the Board 1s hereby authorized and dlrected to cause a
certlfled copy of thls resolutlon to be presented to the Chcult Court of ALbemarle
County,

4, This resotutlon shall take effect lnneallately.

The motlon was seconded by Mlss Nash and carrled by the followlng recorded vote:

AYES: Mr. Butler, lrlre. Cooke, Messrs. Fisher, Henley, Llndstrom and Mlss Nash.
NAYS: None.

Mr. Llndstrom then offered notion to authorlze the Chalrman of the Board of Supervlsors
to slgn the Annexatlon and Revenue sharing Agreement as proposed and endorsed by this Board

Supervl-sors this eveníng; the agregrnent dated January 27, L962. The motlon 1,ras seconded
Mlss Nash and carrLed by the followlng recorded vote:

AYESr Mr. Butlerr Mrs. Cooke, Mr. FJ-sher, Itfr. Llndstrom and Mlss Nash.
Henley. (Mr. Henley sald he would vote aye es a meens of gettlng the proposal to
but he did not want to vote aye and indicate that he v{as ln favor of the agreernent.
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Agentia Iten No. 3. Other Matters Not on the .Agenda, l4r. Llndstron said he Î¡oul(t like
to nomlnate for the at-Large posLtlon on the Albemarle County Plannl-ng Cornmlsslon, Mr. CarI V.
Wllllans, wlth sald te¡m to take effect lnnetllatefy and dxplre on Deoernber 31, 1983. The
motlon was seconaled by Mr. Butteí and carrled by the followlng recordeal vote¡

AYES: Mr. Butler, Messrs, Flsher, Henley, l,fnilstrom and Mise Nash.
NAYS: Mrs. Cooke.

Agenda ltern No. 4. AdJournment. At 10;2! P.M., the neetlng lras adJourned.
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